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The CÂNADIAN ILLUSTRÂTzD NEcwSs apub-
lished by THE BURLAlND.DEBÂRÂUTB LiTuO-
GRÂPEIO AND) PUBLISHING COMPANY on the
followig conditions: $4.00 per annum in ad-
vance, $4.50 if not paid strictly in advance.
$3.00 for clergymen, school-teachers and poat-
masters, in advance.

Ail remittances and business communications
to be addressed to G. B. BuRLÂND), General
Manager.

When an answer le required, stamp for return
postage must be enclosed

City subscribers are requeated to report at
once to this office, either personally or by postal
card, any irregalarity in the delivery of their
papers.

BENEATEL TRE WAVE.
This interesting story [s now proceeding in

large instalments through our coluimns, and the
interest of the plot deepens with every number.
It should be remembered that we have gone
to the expense of purchasing the sole copyright
ot this fine work for Canada, and we trust that
our readers will show their appreciation of this
fact hy renewing their subscriptions and urging
their friends to open subscriptions with the

CANABIAH ILWUSIBATEB NEWS,
Mûntreal, Saturday, dan. 11, 1879.

PRINCE AND PRESSMAN.

Strangely enough, the Canadian press
has taken littie notice of a curious and
rather important incident connected with
the arrivai of the Marquis of LoRNE and
the Princess LouisE at Halifax. We re-
fer to an interview 8aid to have taken
place between the Duke of EDINBURGH and
tho special correspondent of the New York
Worid. In an account of that interview,
the Duke was reported to have unequivo-
cally expresged his diegust at the Peace.
with Honour policy of the Earl of BEÂ-
CONSFIELD, his complete disapproval of the
occupati on of Cyprus, and to have spoken
very harshly of the sickness which the
troops had undergone in that island.
When we first read the8e statements they
appeared to us so extraordinary that we
feit sure they would not be allowed to go
unnoticed so soon as Prince ALFRED had
heen advised of thers. The '«Black Prince"
had hardly anchored at Spithead, when
his Royal Highness received two very dis-
agrecable messages-one announcing the
death of hie sister, the Grand Duchess of
HIESSE-DARMSTADT, and the other from the
Admiralty,communicating the report of the
INew York journal. He forthwith sent to
officiai, headquarters an absolute denial, in
which he declared, iret, that ho had neyer
met a correspondent of the World, at
Halifax, and, secondly, that he had neyer
uttered the offensive and exceedingly cern-
proînising criticisms attributed to him.
'['hie denial was immediately telegraphed
far and wide and, of course, iînplicitly ac-
cepted, and the incident woylId have had
no further issue had not t he journaliet
proilptly reiterated hie report and re-
afflrmed its absolute truth. On the part
of the proprietor of the Worid, Mr.
JENNINGs, the well-known correspondent
of that paper in Lopudon, and himself, an
Englishmuan, was thereupon comrnissioned
to repair to the Admiralty for fuller par-
tic-ulars. The reply ho received at this
office wvas a brief but categoric repetition
of the Princely denial, and thie Mr.
JENNING;s at once telegraphed to the World.
Then appeared a rejoinder from the im-

hlm with ahi possible respect and fairnees. I
trust these details of the conversation will be
sufficient to recaîl the occasiotiî to the memory of
the Duke, but should thcy fail, I niay have to
ask of Fou for a furtber op)portunity to vindicate
My veracity [n a manner which shall leave, I
think, no0 oubt on the subject in aîîy honeet
mnan's nind.

From the hast passage, we infer that Mr.

SPEED stands prepared te, affirni bis accu-
racy under oath, and if ho doos eo, it muet
ho aliowed that the matter will assume a
new complication. And for this reason,
that whiie we may not, for a moment,
doubt the word of a Prince who je the
model of a gentleman as well, we muet not

hastily impeach the veracity of a man who
fille a lower social position. For the
honour .of our profession also, wo muet
add. that while ahl ite members are by no
means beyond reproach, they stand, as a

clase, as high as any other in any commu-
nity, and in the particular case of Mr.
SPEED, we believe that ho enjoys a bigh
reputation. We imagine that there is a
way odf reconciling the two parties in the.
controversy, and that lies in the fact that,'
of course, the Duke did not know that hoe
had met a correspondent .)f the World,
becanut that individuai was too wiee to
reveal hie mission, and that ho wvas led by
ekillful manipulation-whicle the science
of Ilinterviewing "-into saying thinge
which ho afterwards wiehed lho bad not said,
and which ho would nover have said had ho
imagined that they were to appear in print.
And herein lies procisely the evil of Ilin-
terviewing "--that a man should worma him-

self into yeur presonce, listen to your

unguarded conversation and then deliver
it remorsehessiy to the world. The system
le both mean and dishonest, and it le cer-
tain that Prince ALFRED, at heast, will
keep at a safe distance from it hereafter.

THE VIT.ALITY 0F 7THE INDL4N.

It le one of the boaste of British rule
in Canada and the North-west that the

aborigines have been generaily wehi troated
and aliowed to develope according te their
own notions and opportunities. The con-
sequence bas been a remarkable preserva-
tion of the old historical tribes throughout
the Dominion. The Micmnacs are stili
strong, in Nova Scotia; the Abnakis hoid
their own in New Brunswick; there are
deep traces* of the gentie and faithful
Hurons in Qùebec; Ontario bas thousands
of Iroquois and Aigronquins within hier

îborders, while Keewattin, Manitoba, the
Saskatchewan Valley, the IRocky Moun-
tain region and British Columbia are the
homos of tribes quite too numerous to,

Fmention. Ail this le gratifying enough
.but what le realiy remarkable le the vitaity
.of the Indian trîbes under the adverse
1circumstances in which they have always

been placed by the Amenican policy.

1Notwithstanding ail the injustice and
crueity they have endurod fromn this cause,

b we are assured by a witer in theo mci
.number of Lippiroeott'8 JMatgazine that they

thave not appreciably diminished in num.
.bore during the past hundred years. It

coe to ho a fallacy that the Americain
1 aboigines ever exceeded the figure of thre<
1bundred thousand, and that le stilt aboui
-their number within the limite of th(
8United States. Montcalm's Indian coný
1tingent at Fort William Henry, in 1757
.was only 2,000 to 11,000 whites. Tht
.Iroquois of the - Lake Champlain region

1- their old headquarters, numbered il1,65(

of the IlForty-niners."I We are mnformcd
that fragments of tribes which have for
generations been legally ieolated in Massa-
chusetts, on Long IsIand, on the Pamunky,
in North Carolina, and other Southern
States, retain as sound a vitality, both
physical and moral, as similar bodies of
whites would in analogous circumstances.
"lIndians enough are eîniployed on the
boats of the Mississippi, Missqouri and St.
Lawrence, te equal the Prophet's force at
Tippecanoe." These facte are interesting
and important because they lead to the
following conclusion-that, as the Indian
nature, when loft to itself, and even in the
face of persocution, bas conservedl itself so
well, steps should now be taken ab extra
to givo it that fuller development of which
it muet surely ho susceptible. Hence the
Indian as a coming citizen should, in Can-
ada, at least, be made the eubject of further
bonoficont legislation.

Tîrm univorsal Postal Union wae coin-
pleted on New Year's Day by the admission
of iNewfoundland, the British Colonies on
the West Coast of Africa, the Gold Coaet,
Senegamibia, Lagos, and Sierra Leone, the
Falkland Islands and British Honduras.
This constitutes one of the grandest social
works of the day. There je one detail,
however, -%hich deserves consideration at
the hands of the authorities. We mean
some kind of an international postage
stamp. It is very inconvenient, for in-

stance, for a Canadian correspondent to'
parties in the United States that he cannot
enclose stamps for return postage, espe-
cially when sucb return je set down as
obligatory to onsure a reply. The Cana-
dian cannot enclose Dominion stampe, on
the one hand, nor can hie procure Ameni-
can stampe, on the other.

Lord DERBY may ho a somewhat timor-
oua statesman, but ho ie very practical.
At Liverpool, hast Saturday, Hie Lordehip
made an exhaustive review of the condi-
tion of England's trade and thc obstacles
which stood in the way of its revival. He
showed how the increased ability of other
nations to manufacture for themselves ivas
constantiy dirninishing the market for
English goode, and how difflcult it would
be for Enghand to keep on paying large
sume of money in return for articles of
food which ebe was compelled to purchase

*from America and other countries. The
*only remedy, hie Lordship said, which
suggrested itself to hie mind after long and
anxious retiection, was wbolesale emigra-

tion to Amenica and Austrahia, and ho
urged thi e with great earnestnees.

8 OunR rea(ler.; will bear with pleasure of
the marriage of Miss SALIlE HOLMAN,
whicli took place last week, at Toronto.
Miss HoiNfN--now iMrs. I)ALoN-1s e

t Canadian artist of rare talent and succes
ftIl achievernent. Had she e1îjoyed the

t training accorded te others of her sisters

nslit would have isen te the highest rank.

eAs it is, she has held bier own for vears as

ia iost agreeable interpreter of iight opera
and established quite a name for herseif.
She cariies the good wishes ot lier numer-

ous friends throutghout the country in hei
new ephere.

0 Ir lea isoulre of g;ratification to learn.

daily dollar by shovelling. The St. Law-
ronce has not Iltaken " yet, but next week
we shall probably be able to chronicle
that it ise,"took"1 in earnest. The ice-
bridge is a positive blessing in such
weather.

HANDSOME prices were received for the
Canadian cattle and sheep sold at the
Smithfield Market, during Christmas
week. We are glad to hear it. The ex-
portation of cattie to England, which je as
yet only in its infancy, bide fair to become
one of the most prosperous industries of
the country and a never-failing source of
wealth.

Y07IEkq FROM 1HAMIL TON.

MUSICAL.

Handel's sublime Oratorio, "lThe Messiah,"
[s so universally known as to render muchlu the
way of an introduction to it superfluons. The
highest musical authorities of ail the great cen-
tres, for a hundred years back, have pronounced
it to be the grandest of all of that great com-
poser's works. Ail who are in any way lamiliar
with Londoni ust have had occasion to reiniein-
ber the general enthusiasmn attending the Han-
del festivals, which usually last for several days,
and are epoken of as being the grandest mnu.ical
exhibitions of the times. The great composer,
although born in Germany, lived so long in Eng.
land that the British people almost dlaim him
as their own, and hie works occupy muelh the
same place in the music world that Shake-
speare's dramas do [n literature. ht must he
very gratifying to students and appreciators- of
the higher order of nmusic, to find a taste for the
same gradually expanding and strengthening in
our Canadian cities. As has been beforernen-
tioned, in the way of accomplished musicians
and musical attainments, Hamilton occuipie8 a
leadiimg position ia the foremost rank. To Mr.
Theodore Thomas, and bis famous Orchestra
Company, is, no0 doubt, due some measure «f
credit for the fostering of a general taste for high
clase music, but it 18 to such organizations as the
Sacred Harmonic Socie ty that the people are in-
debted for the development of a musical taste
whlch enables the public to becorne familiar with,
and appreciate, the works of the master com-
posere. Last spring this Society delighted the
citizeus with two successfiil renditions of the
oratorio of the " Creation." The result was s0
eminently satisfactory tlîat the Society was en-
couraged to go on and prosper. The officers of
the Society are : President, ex-Mavor Charlton ;
lât Vice-President, ex-Mayor Roach; 2nd Vice-
President, Mr. James F. Egan; Treasurer, Mr.
T. Littlehales ; Secretary, M r. James A. Patton.
Committee of Management-Dr. Chittenden, C.
J. Robinson, Jos. Herald, James F. Egan, E. L.
Parker, WVm. Herald, Jas. Johnson, Wmn. Frier,
George Mainwaring, James A. Patton, T. Little-
hales, W. H. Clark.

Some time ago the Society decided to give
two renditione of Handel's Oratorio " The Mes-
siah," dtiring the Christmas festival. Accord-
ingly, the first public exhibition took place in
the Mechanirs Hall, on the evening of Thun.-
day, 26th nît., as fllows :

Conductor, Mr. George Robinson (Bandmaster
XIII.th Battalion Band) ; Organist, Mr. W. E.
Fairclouglh; Soloists-Soprani, Mrs. Caldwel
(of Centenary Chureh choir>, Miss Egan <St.
Mary's Cathedral choir), Miss Chittenden, Miss

*Jones. Contralti-Mrs. Parker, Mis9. Chitten-
den, Mrs. Bull, Miss Howard. Tenori-Jos.
Herald, Janmes Johnson, C. Powes. Bassi-Jas.
F. Egau (of St. Mary's (athedral choir), W.- H.
Clarke, Janes A. Patton (Secretary of the So-
ciety).

Orchestra, comprising 36 instruments, as fol-
lows:-

7 First Violiis-Wni. Frier, Robt. (owan, D.
J. O'Bren, W'm. Addison, Albert Stares, Jlasper
Hurrell, Tlios. Wavell.

7 Second Violine-George Steel, Wm. Kraft,
A. Grossinan, J. Suelson. Gilbert Huttoi, F.
1omville, Eînil Woolinng.

Violas-D. Jennings, Geo. Salter, [H. Bar-
rnard.

Cellos-E. L. P.rker, Geo. Thompson, Dr.
Chittenden.

Contra Bass-Thos. Littlehales, Geo. Waite,
Wm. Wilson.

le (lrint-. rckr2n d. Jluin
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wss fairlv retidered. Theit the chorus," And
the glorvý of flic Lord shall ie revealed," broke
forth ini a granîd volume, and seemed like flic re-
joiciug of a people suddenly made glad.

No. 5. "lThus saifli fhe Lord of Hosfs (hase>,
31r. W. H. Clarke, accoîpnsied, was very fiuely
given.

The chorus, Il And He 'thail purifY," gave
sigus of careful rehearsitg.

The recit., contralto iMrs. Bull), - Behold a
virgint," well bronglit ont fthe desired pophefic
pth.ct, and the contralto air aud chorus, "0
thon that tellest good tidings to Zion," 'vas
gfraidly descriptive of the dawuiîtg of hope. The
niclîcatrai eflect iin the recit. (basso), Mr. Clarke,

4For, 1beholdt, daikitess shail cover the earth,"
%vas fathfully indicated. Mr. Clarke 'vas
perfect in tfle air wvicih followed, "*The people
that walked in darkiîess have seen a great liglit;"
tlieii thuudered forft that grand chorus, -' For
untto us a ciîild is boru," whicli was a fitting pre-
Inde to that exquisifu pastoral symphonv, '"There
wvert- shepht-rds" (soprano), Mrs. Caldweil, fol.
lowed byv the reit., acconipanied, by the samne
lady, Il Ant Io1th2a augel,'anti also ''And the
angel sai," aIl of -whIich %wcre rendîered in a
inaîluirwtrthy of tht' greafestaf aplauise. The1
choruis, " Glory f0 God lu the highest," went
foi-th like aunttleriiig fîorn a grateful people.i
'flîcî caime the gerL cf the eveting, by Mrs.1
Caldwell, " Rejoice greatly, O daughter of Zioni,"
ini Nhi flicheiîîstrîuniitîifion had a charming
eilfecf.

The t'oîtrato recif. îMrs. Parker), Il Then
shahl the tves of flic hind be opened," was
finY iîul ndtîtl'îtl iy t hat lady-, and also, Il He
shaîl fet'tlHls flock like a shepherd, was mosf
foîichiiiglv given. The air, soprano, Il Come
iluifo lttu, ilye thaf labour," so fu ofconsola-
l ion, wvas swvefly given by Miss Chittenden, sud
then flic glad and( submiseive chorus, " Hie yoke
is easy sud lus burfheu le liglit," completed the
fist part.

Thec New Testament furnislies tlie ground
work for part seconîd, and if opens with the
triiîmphianf chorus, IlBehold the Lamb of God,"
whichî was rundered îitli mucli power. The
plaintive contralto air, "lHe wss despised sud
rejected of ien," bad, unavoidably, to bu left
ouf, sud if was, indeed, a missiîug link. Iu the
chorus, " Ail we like sheep have gone asfray,"
the orchestra was very ;uccessful, sud the de-
%criptive efl'ect was wll hrought ont. Mmsý. Cald-
well again delighted the audience with fhe ir u
îacconîpanied) " He wasscnt off ouf of the land of
the living," sud also lunflic continuing-"1 But
Thon didet nof leave " whicli was followed by
the mighty chorus, "Lift up your head," which
was rendered with grand musical sfrengtli sud
expressive power. Miss Egan (soprano) ini "How
beaufiful are," sang flie difficult part lu a uisa
feeling manuer, ai-ter whicli the chorus, IlThe
Lord gave the word," was prodnced witli the
usual power. Mr. James F. Egan fairly excelied
him sel1f ilu th e air (base), IlWbhy do flie nation s
s0 furioîuly rage fogether ." This gentleman
also rendered 11 The kinge of the earfh," sud fthe
orchestra came ouf better than ever. Mr. James
Johnson (tenor) in "He that dwelieth," sud
aise lu "Thon shaît break tbem witli a rod of
iren," sustaincd hie repufation for artistie sing-
ing, sud was followed by that heautfil chorus,
IIHallelujali," which was uudoubtediy flie best
rendered of any. The audience rose te their feet,
sud as tlie graudiy sacred strains rolled forth
the effect was tmuly sublime.

Part fhuî'd opuued wifh " I know that my Re-
deemer livetti," hy Mrs. Caldwell, followed by
"For now la Christ isen," bof h of whicli were
exquisitely eudereti. The qluartette, Il Since
by man came deafl," by Miss Joues, Miss
Howard, Mm. Powes, snd Mr. James A. Patton,
couvcyed the mourtîfuluese des'red, sud wua
chamming musical contrasf to flie ciîorus, II By
man also came flic resurrection." Mr. James F.
Egan reîîdered II Behold, 1 tell yen a mystumy"
in a fanliess matîner, snd also II The trumpuf
sballsound," with frumpet obligato by M. Wrn.
Addison, bofli ef which were mucli appreciated.
The ciosiug chorus," Worthy 15 the Lamb," sud
IBlessiuîg snd boueur," were rendered wifli al

flic power flic Society ivas capable of, sud the
effecf was a worthy conclusion Lo flic rare musical
treat.

Mm. Robinson, Mm. Egan, Mm. Patfon, Mm.
ýClanke, Dm. Chittenden sud allich members of
the Comiiittee, deserve flic warmest thîauks of
the citizeus for~ providiîug flue Most maguificeut
musical exhibition.

W. F. McMAHoN.

RE VIE W -AND cRITWIS.

are sevcrally alto, a tontributors' Departmenf,
an Art 1)epatmenf, a space tlevoted to Teachers'
Associations aud Editoriai Notes oii eorment
topics of interesf. 'lie oiîthily is well printed
with lîsndsonîe cover, sud ifs bîrice is exceediug-
ly modemate, $1.50 per yesr, or 15 cenits a cepy.
We have fait h lit the future of flua peiodical
and we belies'e iii ifs sces beiiîg stimnlated
thereto liy an ardent tiesire for flic advauîceuîeuf
of uîiddle-class etlncatiou lunflic country. Having
said thiis muclai in bou-st comnuendafion, we
sîiou nîiîoft eiecîi-rwbole dtuty acconîiplished
if ne did not signalize one or tnt, bienaishes
whiciî, we fear, iniiglit mar the thiorougli useful-
niess of the puldiction. For insatance, we do not
nt ail like flic toiue lu whicîî fli educational
sy' steîn of Qîîdbec is spoken of. If le bofliun-
just sud offenîsive, for wvhile there are grounîds
for criticizing, there le net s50 great a difference
befwcthe li two Provinces lu ths respect as te
jîîstitv uit hem invidions comparisen or an as-
sumption cf superiority. Wu have aise rcmarked,
lu several articles, a disposition f0 bu aggressive
sud dictatorial. Now, unlese wc are uiefaken,
an educationai magazine shauld keep eutireiy
clear cf militant journalism sund confine ifself
exclusiveiy f0 flie calm n d impartial discussion
of professionai. matters avifl a view te generalimu-
provemeuf, and ii sncb a manîncr as fo couciliate
readers cf every creed sud ustionality.

The applicationî of decorative art te commercial
purposes le a most plcasiug sud premising sigua
ofth flc imes, sud lately we have bad sevemal cx-
amples of if. Tlîree cahendars for 1879 whidli we
havp received deserve especial notice in this re-
spect. Thli Canada Lite Assurance Company,
whose prosperous fortunes are pmusided over lu
flua cify by Pi. Pownall, 182 St. James street,
publishes two-the larger of whidh la a very
tasteful piece cf work. At flic upper corners,
riglit anti left rcspectiveby, are excellent portraits
et' fli Mar-quis of' Lomne sud flic Princees Lonise,
sud flic bower corners confain representafions of
Wrindsor anud Iuverary casties. Connecfîîîg these,
as a wide floriated border, are a cluster of Eug-
lili l'oses on fliceue baud, sud of Scotch thisties
on flic ofier, flic wlole clegantly drawu sud
niceiy colouned. Thei smaller caleudar, besitie
a beautiful hcad.picce, containing a propunly
quartered shield, le provided wif h twclve de-
tacliable sheets, eue for ecdimenti, whidli are
servicuable for office purpeses. Thc third cal-
uxîdar is issued by flic old sud weli-known sta-
tieuery bouse of Menton, Plîillips& Bulmer, sud
is of originali design, flic composition evidcuîtly
due te onu wlio is au adepf in flic art. The border
niay bu described as musical, contaiuiug flic
notes of " God Sève flic Queni," "'flic Canadian
Boat Song," " The Snow-Shoe Tramp," sud
"A La Claire Fontaine," respectively. A pretfy
sud useful feature of flic calendar proper is f bat
ail flic Sandays cf flic year sud ecdiof flic bank
liolidays are designafed by a gift square coveriug
flic figure, sud tins aftracting the cye. The
wliole card is of couvenieuf size, sud cau serve
not oniy as an indicator ini fli counfiug-room,
but siso as an useful ornament ln a library.

O UR ILL US TRÀTIO NS.

PAPER MILL AT KINGsEY FALLS.-Oum readers
wiil fiud in flue number a sketch of flic ruine of
flic paper miii, at Kiugsey Falls, beiouging te,
flic Dominion Paper Company. The miii lad
been greatly improved tilîce acquired by ifs pre-
sent proprietors ; if was in flîcrougli order, and
firet css mechanicewure in constant employ-
meut te keep if se, sud flic eraployee took pride
in ifs appearance. They liad become seffied lu
tlie village, many oft flem mskiug iuvestmeufs
wifli a view te permanent homes for themseiveg
aud their familles ; they had become cemeufed
in frieudly iutcrcst lu escli other, and in flic
sucese cf flic mili intemperance was rame, work
ftic mule, and immorality unknowii. The cm-
ployees sud their friends werc looking forwartl
te their Christmas holiday ; they 1usd made
arrangeuucuîfs for an cvcning of feetivify, a tnp.
peu' sud bail ou New Year's Evc ; yef, in a uuo-
ment wlien ail seemed brigifeet sud wheu no
thouglif of possibility of danîger was nigli, oeej
flic large Pulp bolers, in use for reducing wood
te pulp, suddenly explodcd, iîîstaufiv killiug
fwo men sud wounding seven ofliers ; situl-
fanconsly witi flic explosion flic buildings weu'e
sc.en te, be on fire. For a moment, flicmn of
flic miii seemed sfuncd by flic disaster, sorrow-
sfnicken ftomelicwounded mcii takeuu front flic
ruine; withl oud voices fhey callcd flic naunes of
flic missing men, and with hcrculesu streiigfli,
fore parts of flic buruing buildiuug te picces lu fliir
effrts f0*.-find flic remain et flicdcafd. Anigylit

by their employers and by the people of tlie
neighbourhood. Armustrong was taken to Mel-
bourne, and there buried. Thomeson was wiîli-
ont relatives in this country, and lis remains
were claimed by tlie Masonic Brotherftood, who
attended his funeral, at Kingsey Falls, in large
ntumbers fromn Montreal aud the surrounding
country, burving him witli Masonie lionours.
Aiready initiatory stepa are being taken to re-
build the miii whicli, if is lioped, will be again
running in no lees than sixty days.

AFG.HAN WÂR.-We give several viewe con-
nected with this war in the preseut issue. The
latest information is to flie effect that tlie climate
bids fair to give the invading force more trouble
than the Afghan army itacîf.

TnF. HURON CHiEF. -This picture, drawn by
the Chief himself, anîd presented, we believe, to
the Laval University, la reprodnced to show liow
thie old Huron type is preserved to-day, as we
state in an editoriai article.

À SPLJLYDID DRAÂL4.

It is a real piessure to he able to record the
magnificeut success whicli atte nded the play, en-
fitied " Diplomacy," at the Academy of Mtusic
lasf week. The drama is a translation of one of
Victorien Samrdoi's latest master-pieces, and
stands ont as a proof that the Frenchi theatre is
not altogether given up f0 the representation of
the morbidly sensational or immoral. Warde
and Barrymiore's Company were fit interpreters
of sucli a play, and it is simple justice to efate
that we hiave nof had a more talented or better
balauced company in this city for years. We are
pleased, but flot surprised, to find that Montreal
affomded themn a cordial aîîd most generonis pat-
ronage, a proof thaf fthe city is as kceeuly appre-
ciafive of the truly excellent lun art as auy othur
community. We regret that, owing f0 an acci-
dent, a page illustration of the principal sceîies
of " Dîplomacy," which we had 1rpared for this
number, could nof be madie available, and that,
in cousequeuce, a detailed description of them iii
accompanimeîît liad also f0 bu laid asidc. But
îvu caunot shlow fuis contretemps f0 prevent us
from adding our uuqualified commendation of
the play and the compauy fo fthc encontlume
heaMte upon thema by flic daily press. The pre-
sent lessee of the Academy, Mr. Wallace, who,
bofli as a journalist and an impresario, possesses
full knowledge of the artistie wants of this city,
18 f0 be congralulated on ftie choice combinations
whicli lie lias induced to visit us, and we bespeak
for him an enlarged coutinuance of fthe public
favour. We learu with pleasure that lie lias
other superior attractions lu baud, among whicli
are Strakosch's Operatic Company, who are to
appear liere early la February.

HEA RTH AND HO ME.

RESINATION.-We must patiently suifer flic
iaws of our condition ; wc are hem te grow oid,
te grow weak, te be sickinl spite et ail physie.
'Tua flicfirst lesson flic Mexîcans feacli their
cliildren. Se soota as f bey arc em fl ey flins
salute flien, " Behold, fliou ait ceme info flic
world te endure, suifer, sud eay uotliing t" 'Tis
injustice te lamnt fliat that hiase befalien any
eue wliidl may befali every eue.

TE.YPER.-Doin'f figlif for fhe asf word lu a
quarrel. Il' you are seoldcd sund citicised, juet
bite your lips sud kcep stilh1, if will soon lie over ;
but if you rcert yen are lu " for firee yeams or
flic wa." Many a mani who pours iimself in
torrents et ain for ive nminutes, andtiecubreaks
out luto flic sunshine et gond temper again, wiii
seulie down into a flirce days' dismal dizzle if
lie is wcak enougli te insief ounliaviug fIat iasf
Word.

A WORD ABOUT BÂniEs.-Motliere do nef
secm f0o have auy notion tflaf a baby eau be tee
warm. Let them, try fthc cooliug.ohi' prodess,
unbundie ftle child, give it long rooîu, sud gut
ifs blond dowu te a normai teruperafore. Bibles
are îlot salamanders. Withiiu feu degree thîey
do nef eqoiru as mimd hîcaf aseau aduit. But
thie average moflier,iliber inistaken kinduess
aund ignorant love, dot-s uot stop te cousider f haf
fact, but piles on an anount cf chothing fliat
would beu uendurafule te an adult, sud f heu
wouders becausu huer inîfanut remonefrafes against
thec torture.

OSCULÂIoI..-" My laud te a gentleman, my
clieek te s friend ; but my lips must be kept for
my bover," say flic Frencha girls ; sud surcly
fie ule le a wisceue. Pretty girls among flie
Frencilils esdi oflier ou bofli dheeke. Tîte
German men put ticir amnis about eci oflier
and kisfie lips. Tic Italians kies flic lips
sud clîccliasd flic fip etfflic faim oue's car. Se
do fie S paniards, oniy more se. 'TIe inhabifaufs
of flic«,"awful norti " aIse eubmit te sud under-
stand flic osculsfery procese, as Lord Dufferin
ftettities, in bis fravele, ef a Lap lady wîo un-
dressed bis dlium. Fitzgerald, fuckud hln inlubcd,
sud gave hlma a iearty emacli on flic lips befome
refiring te lier own condli. Se ah flic worid
believe,4 lu kiesing.

THE &RIGHT SORT.-Opposition incites fthe
ambitions man te new effort. Large birds risc
againef flic wind, not with if. A fine slip unakes
little progreslu a duad calm. A et if breeze
purifies flic atmesphcrc, eupplying liiic-giviugz

principies. Man neyer slows biis latent force
unfil opposition faies bis darlingsclemes. liard-
slip le fli? native soil et manbood sud self-
reliance. He wli ecannof abitie fie stermn wifh-
outf findliing, or figlit for fthc igif againet flic
legiens lu opposition, is nef xmade etfflie stuff

1
1
that commnand sticcess. Fair weather nien,, those
who prosper only in the sunahine and under a
cloudless sky, must resign the leadership to those
of sterner qualities, wliom opposition strengthons
and whom the sight of the foe only nerves tÔ
brave and heroic deeds.

NATURÂLNESS.-To be reaily and fuily na-
tural, we must have sonle gifts. The finest mon
and women -they may be, and probably are,
without fame or distinction -are alwsys the most
natural, while ordinary undeveioped mortals,
who dlaim to be particularly natural, are apt te
be totally unnatural, from the iack of fair inherit-
ance, front false education-worse than none-
from ancestral sins, from repression of instincts.
To be natural is one thing, to be a doit, or bigot,
or barbarian is another. Nature mnust have a
fair chance at us hefore we can in sny way re-
present her. We must not avoid, combat,
couniteract lier, we niust not be conceited, prig-
gish, or seltlsh, if we hope to be lier disciples, or
even to be on speaking termns with lier. If not
steadily tliwarted, she will give us large sympa-
thy, of whicli she is the source ; and from sympa-
thy flow tact, conrtesy, justice, benevolence, love
of truth.

A NATURAI, GFT.-It is undoubtedly true
that the subtie quality known as style is a
nattiral gift. A king may lack it and an aétisan
can possess it, and those who can look below the
outward and visible signe of things see the kid-
den truth. There are men to whom no money
or success can ever give a hair's breadtli of real
style, and others witli whom it is te be seen from
beneath their rags. A houseînaid lias if, and her
lady witli sixteen quarterings has not ; my lord
is destitute, and his valet endowed. In art and
in lîteratnire we see if fully, very plainly marked;
ini speech and pronunciation ; in the way in
which people corne into a rooxa or step into a
carniage in the very maniner in which they shako
hands, make an introduction, return a greeting;
in all the. little acts of lufe is style, or its lack,
evident ; and those who have it are the "glassos
of fashion " f0 those who have it not, while tlie
sonl which lionours perfection is too often vexed
by the extravagance and ugliness of the copy wo
think it is "jost like," and is instead a carica-
ture and an abomination. Nothino, is more
grofesqua than a bad imitation.

TRAITS 0F A GENTLEMÂN,.-Whydoesevery
traveller fi-el that an Arab is a gentleman, or
that a Turk is a gentleman ? Because 'botli the
Turk and the Arab nianifest perfect seif-posies.
sion withont a toucli of self-assertion, have an
air of command devoid of arrogance, are tranquil
anîid riot, and composed amid difficulfy and dis.
turbance. Tlîese qlifiies seem to spring fromn
habits of command, and.from an inherent sense
of superiority, and the observation will apply
with equal force to Englisli gentlemnent. A gentie.
main is a gentleman, and there',i an end of it.
He does not want to be anybody else, because ho
does not recognise any supetior, save of the
titulary and discipinr sot Yorvga
person, or even your person wlio, without being
vulgar, ie not a gentleman, i8 conscions of liis
inferiority, and periodically labours to conceal if
or cloud it. There is no concealing if, and the
atteînpt only exposes the- fact more glaringly to
view. This sort of person, too, is not catit, not
self.possessed ; hie is fussy, solicitous, domni-
neerilg by circumstances, instead of quietly set-
thiug down to a level with themn. This by no
meaus imiplieR that a gentleman must not copo
witli circnmstances wlien they are important.
enongli to demaxnd the exercise of his energies.
But when hie cornes out of the battie, or the
seuatt-, or the huntiuig-field, no matter what ho
lias gone through, hie is composed and quiet once
more. He nieyer swaggers ; he neyer niakes un-
uecessary apologies ir explanations. lie takes
things as lie fiuds tliem. Now and then, nto
doubt, the idiosyncrgsies of ganius tvill leud an
exceptional tervour to thé manner of a gentle-
man ; anti Lady Blessington was so uuaware of
this, that she expressed herself surprise-ft that
Byron's manner ini conversation was not as quiet
as she would have expectcd froîn a p,'n-soîî of his
rauk. Tlie observation was at qnce stupid and
snobbisli. There i na eut-ai-dry reoeipt for a
gentleman ; but lie is unmistakable fo those who
know one, as the colour of a fiower or the sceat
of a leaf.___

WEATEIER REJCORD.
Jan. 2. Splendid wintry day. No wind. Bright and

clear with a litile sunishine.- Winter roads and streetu
in exeellent condition. i'houands of men tmaking
New Year calle. Mleighsglidingit) every direction.

Jan. 2. Snow faliing ail day. Little wind. J uit the
weatber to be ont leighing and getting agreeably
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RELICS 0F BYRON.

A POEM AND LETTERS TH1AT HAVE BEEN A LONG

TIME GETTING INTO PIINI.

Âînong the friexîda of Lord Byron who are well
knowît through the poet's 1 ublished letters,
Francis Hodgson is emli rent. He was one of the
eariiest and best of thein. When Byront left
England in 1809, three inonths after the publi-
cationi of bis -"Etgliali Bards and Scotch Re-
viewers, " for a tour in Spain, Greece and Turkey,
Rccompaîîied by bis college associate, John C.
Hobhouse, Hodgson was tihe one friend to whoîn
he wrote. And wben bis mother afterwards died
and he made his will, Hodgson was otne of the
three persons to whom lie bequeatbed' bis
" houaehold goods and furniture, library, pic.
titres, sabres, watches, plate, linen, trinkets, and
otber personal estate (except moiîey and securi-
ties) situate within the walls of thse inatîsiols
bouse." Two volumes of memnoirs of Francis
Hodgson have just been printed ini London,
and a single copy only of thse advance sbeets
bas r)een received ini this country. These me-
moira contaixi a poern and several letters froxu
Lord Byron that were liever biefore given to the
world. The poein is dated Newstead Abbey,
Âug. 26, 1811, and is as follows :
la the dome of my sires as the clear mooubeam faits
Througzb silence and shade o'er ta desolate walls,
It &ines from afar like the glories of old ;
It girds but It warms not-'tis dazzling, but cold.

Let the sunbeam bis bright for the younger of days;
'Ti@ the lighit that should cine ou a race that deosys.
When the stars are un high and the dews on the gronnd,
And the long shadow lingers the rota around.

And the @tep that Wer echoes the gray floor of tone,
Falls sullenly now, for 'ils oly my own;
And sunk are the voices that sounded ln înirth,
And empty the goblets, andS dreary the hearth.

And vain was4 each effort to raise and recal
The brighlness of old to illumine our hall;
And vain was the hope to avert our ducline,
Ad the fate of my lathers has faded te mine.

And tIbelus wss the waalib andl the fulinuesof faîne,
And mine ta iimîerit hua banghly a namne;
And theirs weue the imes aad the triumphs af yoe,
Andl mine ie regret, but nenew ibemn no more.

And i nlafixeul or my ower and my watl,
Tea haary ta fade anti too massy ta faut;
Il tells nai of time's or the tempeti decay,
But the wreck of lie lias that have (sic) beld lani sway

Tiispoem waq writfeu twa mouthsafaten
Byron's returntta Eugland sud about flirea weaks
affen bis motiser died. Ha ltsd also just lbat
two intimnata friands. To bis find Mn. Dallas,
tise day bafoue bis wnote tise poau. lue said it a
letten : " You will excuse ail titis, ion I have
nathing ta, say in this loue nmansion but ai
niyaelf, snd yct I wauld williuugly talk an tîitîl
ai anght aIse." Lord Byrn n efurucd front Lime
Esat, as is weil kuown, wvithi lis " Parapuhrase
ai Horace'a Art ai Potny," whiciî lue thautgliî
wauld yiald hinu additional fauie, snd«"Cilde
Harold," which bis tiaugit would yield humi
little or natta. If was a few weeks bu-'anistise
date ai tisa îoeuîî that ha was inuluceul ta let
Mr. Murr-ay publiaIt- Ciîildu- Harold." Tisa ni-
moins ai Hoigsauî contaiti unpubiislsed letters
firont Byrnî, Lady Byraui, Mus. Amgusta Leigit
(Bynan's ssa) Tot sMoare, andi îaîîy more
emniteît in lifenafune fiity snd isixty yeans aga.
Byron aud Habhouse, aiten travelling togetisen
about a yean, sepaîated, Hobisouse refunnuig fa
Eîîglaîud, wiilc Byroît set ont ion Guecce abute.
Wîitiug ta Hodgson ai this, bis said:

"I1 have kuown a hundned instances aifuten
setfing ouf ut couplas, but uaL aone of a sinilan
returu. Abenîieeuî'a îîaty ziplit : suveral voy-
agera at puescuuf hava dopc ties ame. 1 anm con-
fidentthfat tweive usonth flusa y givýeus indu.
vidual la lieref i iecacutilma."

lu Nove-ttis)er lie was iii Atitans sud sent fhe
followusîg bits ai antobiagrapbv ta bis frietîd:

1 suit liviîîg.abus lunthe Fîaîtciscaîî mottas-
tery witls oue Frisu (s Capucuitiofc ursannan dîu
one Fier (talianuly.ieggisd Turkisîs cook), two
Alissulant savages, a Tartan snd s Dragaman;
m ntyaîy Euij(Iilitnîîsîî ilpauta wîuli this aud utier
letteus. 'rite day lu-toua yesternay tl'e 'Wynode
(sic) (or governtor af Atietîs) wi-ui thelta uuti oU
Thabes (a sot of Mu8sulînatu bisha1u) suppad
hera witi the paille ai tue cati veut, sud uny Attic
luast went off witl giest cc/at (sic). iiave 1usd
a ptaset ofa s tallion în ttts. pg-bs oUflich
Marcs. I canglut a feven goiuîg ta (lymupia. I
was blownu saluaie ouitflue laattofaiSalamis,oatt
mny way to Corintis thruglithLie guli ai iLegina.
I hava kicked an Athenian isastutasten. I1ihave
s fietmdsil1  wiflî tisa French conmsul antîlatt
Italian paitfr, and ai suoiangaod ternis wiflî i-t'
Teutntîes aud Cimbni, Danes aul Gernitatîs ris
sue ft-avellinîg for an acsdemy. Vale."

He iiked tic achas3. Oua aitîtaîi called hitut
bis son, desinu-d his comîplimuents ta tn îothien,

sud ssid haorais aurne i waîs a mailtai birti,, le-
catuse I1usdll.'sunî flsîlasd ciiîliîîg tair.-'

Francis Ilodg.souî naîtByrnt's seîtiturbyau-vu-s
yeaus. luit is finie li' was ivaîl kuowt ii a
writeu. The frýieudsltip hegan iii Mardi, 1808,
when ]Byront weît to Cambrnhidgetu' ta fkabis
M.A. dagues. Thîey liad bath beau saveualy
criticised li fis Editîlîurgis Bevitv, anud Hadg.
sou iad slneady susweued lua crilics " in a satire
ai no ordinary spiint sud paîvei." Byron's
lamons ueply wus-iu puaparatiatu. Tlsat fhey
falkad uion this subject freely caunof ha dousbt-
ed. Thean aanrly tastea we rondsc alike. Both
were zealons adininers ai Dryden, sud bath hll
a pnaiouud neveretuce fan Pape. But ini reli giotît
matfera fiey were i-at ai the saite uiud. Hodg-
sou was a son ai s clergymn and himsi;
enteusd isoly onders, risiuig eveutuauly la flic îoýsî
ai provost ai Eton. Lor-d Byront had beet;

se iî-'uly fa anv ottir uîursou, tisat I had mauy
causes anîd iî-cuîîtatuces ai whîcis I cannot
write. Thauk CGoal !timat tiay do not appeau
likcly fa lia ualized. In short, flans seema ta
be but oie drawback foalal oaa' ielicity, and fisaf
suzis! is the disposal ai dean New8ted, whidli 1
sun ai iraid s iuevacably decnaed. I uaceived the
fatasl comunication luom Laid B. feu dsys ago,
suid wili own fa yau tisat if wass uot only grief,
but disappintutent, fan I bad fiattarsd myseli
sudh s sacrifice wouid nutt ha nadc.'

lui losi ug tise ltter, aie descnibeil "s sort
ai dantastic masulusraîle which lias jîtat taketu

pilaée, iin wlicit Byrn uipiayfîlly suatched Lady
Iill baîîkî's wig front lissu losd sud dressed

lutta -Ilf iii) iii a dt,-ssilli'"afowi'tu Le wdeot

wlîile Lady Bynot sal1 a about. inu ils ravel

PRAGTICAL.-A irife la luandy about fie hatîsa.
Sie'll takeas great interest un yon. If you go
out at iiight sh'll bea awake wiseî yon get
lame, sud ahe'Illl au aal about yanrself, ssmd
moare fao. Of course she will know iviene you've
beenaunid what kapt you oatsît aiteansd îill
tell yaus. Vat sigist situr site lias tLd y )un,se
will ask you wimeue yau luave been sud wiiat kapt
you 80 latu-. Aud sitar yon tell lieu- and site
waru't blelieva you, you mnsun't uind that ; sud
if, affis going ta bcd, sitesasys se hisn'f close4
liai- eyas Lime w-iola uigt, asud titan keeps np tic
nutitue twa iauuts loniger sud wan't go fa sep

when sIc baaâJîc chance, yau iîuust't mmnd tîat,
eitiui-u it's lui-r iatur,'. Yos'll be(coinp accuis-
uouuud ta lieu ittie ways lui itue-

VA R IFTIES.
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eared in Calvinistoi and taught fromn boyhaod te ling cap and cloak, with sbam whiskers and
deîîtify it with Christianity. Il Beîug early mustacbios to match." Thtis was eleven montha
lisgîsted," lie says, Ilwith a Calvinistic Scotch after iuarriage. One moutb later the Storm came
ichool, whlere 1 was cudgelled to churcb f'or the Mrs. Leigh wrote Hadgson, entreating him ta SE

Ust tell years of my life, atlicted nie with thîs conte to London. He took thse first mail coach, t

ii:aladly." Tlîey Ltad a corresîonience in Sep- but found Byron ini sucis a nervusus condition S

ember, 1811, on the sulject of reveaied religion. thit L e would see nollod. But bis love for f

Lord Byron wrote Hodgqou sousu overcame bim, and the friend was t

IIt is n littlo hlard to selid a nil p îacliiîg ediýtted. The resuit or the interview wvas thatn
te Judea aînd lu-ave thse test of the oid-ii c(rs Hodg,-oii inîîîîediately addressed tii Lady Byrond

and what ît,t-dark as their eomplextions, witb- " a very courteous, measured anîd j udicial letter

out a ray of liglit for so many yeais to letid tisern of reinonstrauce. everv word of which, comîng
ont Iigis ; antd whto will believe that God will frotu snch a man, at snch a time, ie wortby of r

damn mnen for nlot knowî7ng what thev were careful study." Ili it lie says:a

neyer tauglit 1 hope I amn sincere ;I1wuase5 at " I aîn convinced tîtat the deep and rooted
leatt on a bed of siukness in a far.distant country, feeling of bis (Byron's) heart is regret snd sorrow
wbeîî 1 had iieither friend nor coînforter nor for the occurrences wbich bave so deeply wound-
hope to sustain me. 1 looked to deatb as a ed you ; and the nanat unuuixed admiration of
relief from pain, witlîout a wish for an ater-life, your conduct in ail its particulars, 'and thea

but a confidence tîtat the God who puxishes ini warnîest affection. But may 1 be allowed to
this existence Lad let tîmat -lut asyluto far the state to Lady Byron tlîat Lord B., after bis1
weary. 1 arn no Platoîîist, 1 am notlîing at ail ; general acknowledignent of .baving frequtntly
but 1 would Soulier be a Paulicisît, Manicheani, beeti very wrang, and fromn various causes, in a

Spiozit, entle Pyrhoian Zooatian, than painful state oi irritation, yet declares bimnself

one of tise seveîîty-twvo villainous secta wlo are ignorant of the specific tbings which have givenr

tearing ecd otber to pieces for tbe Love of tIhe tbe principal offence, and that lie wishes to
Lord aud batred of eacl, atiser. Talk of Gali- learu them ; that he may, if exteutuation or
leeisin! Show me the effects-are you better, atonement be possible, endeavor toeanake somea

wiser, kiitder by your precepta ? 1 will briîîg reply, or, at ail eveuts, may uîtderstaîid the0

you ten Mussulmaus wvlo will shatne you ail in fulness af tîtase reasons whîch bave now, anda
good-will toward nmen, prayersto God, snd duty as uuexpectedly as afflitiigly, driven your lady.
ta their neiglibouirs." ahi pto tîte step yau have takein."a

And again TÎo this aputeal Lady Byron replied v'aguely
I trust that Gofd is liot a Jeî"r, but the God and incohiereîîtly, and witli dark allusions to berr

of ahl mankiîîd ; and as you allo'v that a virtu- husbaîîd's efforts to undermine lier religionsr

oua Genîtile imay be suved, you do away witb the convictions. Sise also accueed him of îînkind-
necessity of heiîîg a Jewý or a Christian. 1 do ness, but made tie allusions to grievaus moral
tuot believe in any revealed religion, because no offeuices of any kind. Tise letter in itself is
religion is revealed suad if it pleases the cîturcis enaugli, in the Athenoeum's opinion," ta destroy
to damu me for not allowing a nonneîsity, 1 tise Wvhole fabris of lier later inventions." As
tbrow utyself ont the Mercy of the ' Oreut Firsitet Mrs. Leigh, any suspicions ai lier baving
Caiuse, heast itnderstod(,' who mus.t do w-bat is "Iauy share iii the sorrows of this unhappy
Most proper; thougis I couceive Ile flever made family must," that paper thinka, I"be ftually
auything ta be tortured in another lufe, whatever set at rest," Her lettet's reveal an impulqive
it nîay bu' in this." creature with "an auxiaus love for sud a deli-t

lu spite ai tisese passages Hodgsou was nat cate sympatby witb ail arouind bier that are ex-
witisout hope for his friend. He believed lîim quisitely eîîgaging."
tlîaroughly sincere in his belief sud lus uxîbelief, Tise nîcusairs are ricis in much otier iuiarm-
snd tlîat as hoe became mîore mature hie utîbalief ation relating ta "lthe most celebrated Englisis-
wvas being gradually relinquished. But at thia mail of thee nteteentis centiry." It is well

point tisere came a studdeiî wreck ta lis domestic knowu that he was very proud aifiaving swanu
liappineas wiicis plunged huru into a hopeless the HellespontL On July 4, 1810, heo rote
evuicisîn. To titi originual manu'cript ai tise from Constantintople 1 shahl begin by telling
"Epistle ta a Friand," in whicb Byron describes yau, liaving ouly tolýid it yout twice beflhre, that

hitusaif as 1 swam from Sestos ta Abydos. 1 do this that

Oas whoss deepening crimes you inay be iunpressed with proper respect for
Suit wlth the sablest of th. times, me, the 1 eîfrîer:- for 1 plume utysel aon this

Hodgsan appeuded this note : I"N.B. The poor achieverneut tmore tissu i could possîbly do ou

dear seul ineant notbiug of this. F. H." Hodg- aîîy kind ai glory, political, poatical or rbetor-

colt, hawever, bad no0 good opinion ai Shelley. ical." 0f how his isoor foot wounded lus priuîe

Ha calîs hluitI"one ai tise moat worthless ai bis the world also knows. In anisaiflhe lattera an

cantemporaries. " Some years afterwards Byrau's rlgo1 i as Ad u acsewsc
sister gave iim a Bible, wiich lie carried witis are ta rise agaili, are tisey wortis riailîg ? I hope

iui taltay ad Geec. Aterbisdeais isethat, if mine i,1-', I lal have a botter pair ai

foliowiuîglUes, wiiciare nat publisbed witb lislesta Ihve oed ittset-a-
works, were fouud: twenty yeara, or 1 shall be sadiy beiind iu tise

i Squeeze intet paradise." A few days befure tbe
Witta hisawal olae lesi firat two cantas oaIl" Childe Harold " were

The mystery of myslteries. I1iubished, hae wrate indifferently:" My poesy
TO h happleatd a ofh n race 1 omes out ait Saturday." And a year later:

To wom er ladlia gi-eugra'. Ilbaveuna iitentialu of continuing 'Childe
'ro hear, ta reaul, ta fear, ta vray' aad'"We iefis taamtla o
To lift the lateli. anîl farce the wray; Jaol." W e hcans ntlneiorI o

And better had they us'er beea bora un ae ont it caused great distresa ta bis
Who read ta uoubt or reau tla ceera. ister. wito thus alludes ta it - " I assure yau

To isss tse ohlwig fagietî isaddd: I am' viry low about him. Titis ttew poeni, if
p)ersisted in, will bis tise rin af i hI, front wbat

Oh, that te me 1h. wiags Were givei caon learu." lu bis capy of Ruffhead's IlLufe
Which bear the lurtîs ta ber aussI; a' Poie,"tise word ssarkissd is underliiusd, aud

Thdlen woul and c e ate uxt o ha-e in the margilu he wrate : "A maliguant race,
Âud fse awy sudbe aireat.witîs Ciristiarîity in tiseir moutis ansd Molacisism

Abouit the titue Byront annouuîced bis engage. in their hearts."ë
Metnt ta Miss Milîhauîke, Hodgson waaiuîseli Inl 1812, Hodgsut's matsey tuattera wisre lu a
sugaged taelie married. It uvas in thsse days, bad way. Ha was ini debt ta tbe exteut ai
aiso, tisei li began a coruespotîdetice witis the1 £1,000. The inother ai a youug lady ta wbam
paet's lamons sitar Auîgusta, witlî whoni lie isad1 lie was attadlied reiîîsed lier cousetÎtht ie mar-
beau acuuaiuted for sauta tinta. The letterre. risnage utuleas al bis debra were paid. Byron

' late largcly ta Byra's etîgag,,emieit sud mauied at once, tiiougisntt imsli ricb, offered ta dis-
lufe, sud are urinted in these utemairs for tise charge bis friand's debts, but the affer ivas
fistt ime.Tieyareof tise bigisesu impoutanîce. several timnes refnsed. At lust Hodgaon aecapt-

. Te mrrigetoo plceitu Jaîîuary, 1815. Early u'uît anti wien expuessitughi gratitude, Lard

7 ut Mardi, NMrs. Leigis is '«eo ihappy sud pleased Byron repiied ta him, wiLtiste stuotîgeat uîarks
witiî the bride tisat tise daeuta kuîow liow ta ai feeling sud disiuclination tetahave the sîtiject
express ber satisfaction." Lady Bvrou lias mentioned, IlDoiî't speak o tsi; 1 I lways in-
writtenulier that "ase tever saw bier fatiter sud teuded to (uoif." Bonds sud plolnissary tnotes
tuiotiser s0eihappy titat se believes tise latter weuc e etedly offeued hitu, but always ucfused.
would go ta tise bottom ai tis ea barseli ta find Il Viat,'' he siid, "tastise use (of a bond t1
fiait for B.'s dinner ; tisat lie (B.) awua at lust sbanîd otîiy destuoy or caucel it, or leavu' yoîîti tis

1thathle is very happy sud comiatable at Seabam, same by wilI." Hodgfsauî at oîe tinteplraîuoseîi
.thouQu buhs d pue-ditermined taebis vsry miser- ta write Brrîsalire. Followiîtg the îuews ai
1able."' At titiseud aU tise munti Byrou'a nerves bis deatis, Mira. Leigisesalt ltii a svety fuli snd
il'ris troubliug Lis sister, stili aisie is sure ha is asie succinct accaunt i tute buuuing ait the' pot's
,il, tae keeping ai bis wifis, whiîîustise more site memoira itn Mr. Murrauy's parior. Ujuontu flu

LEo's GIvT -Ta SWEDE?.'' A -oleLea
ýet ta tise King ai Swedeu a diplouta coiisti-
Luting hit an bonoary meniber ai tic literary
aciety "' Cil Arcadi Romanti." Tiis saciu-tu' as
fouudad itn Rame in 1669, witi thte ohîJeut af cati-
tiuing literary sud acieutific rescanclies catît-
atcnccd by Quectu Christitta of Swcîlî-n, tlic
laugister ai the great Gustavus Adolîsîtus, dur-
ing lier resideuce in tie Etetutal City. l'le
yunbol aiflice society la tthe flute ai Paun, sîtu-
asuindeul hy wteatits ai laurel Oit bis îtomiun-
at as a nac-utbcu everylsody receive~'s aîisw
tante, asdtihie JRing ai Sweilcn bas beu teri-
vhristcuî-d utîder flic uautiofaiPolisuidru Sauio.
)tluer Kings af Swedicutbave lIcetu macibers;
Gniualv 111. wvas callel Anassouidro Clîcramus,
and (Charles Nil. w-as naîtted Aîlifilo Maraoaiu.

l>RINUF-SS 1,01718F AND tîi:t, ; .-n Heu Royal
Hlig tîcaSs ig cfu o nc goal exalîiile tiite

adies ai the Dominion w-hidhiti will boa well for
bheir beatit if tiucy imitata. Shie is am early
riser, andul as becut induulciug, in seivral long
vaîks belons breaksast aifiývteor six mtiles. Sie

s genisrally atteuudcd by aute or more ailier siiite,
and walks nifutîthacase autd grace wbiclt cati
only be acquired bliv habitual excucise inu the- opent
air. Sise dresses witiî great simpicity, lalit Sp.

pears rather ariaid ai the cusid, as slie outties upu

a great deal. lut thei-e -alks Jie is aecoînpatiiced
ay a splet'did CoaVli' dag. a 1 rese-ît frouti heu

mather, wbo bears arouind Ilus uîeek a ver *v cord-
non loaking leafier coluu witit a liras, plate, oui
irbicis is engu'.vcd :" I belostg ta H. R. IL tbe
Princese Louise, Kensinugtoan Palace." Tlic dog,
is a magnificent aspeciueutof ais b-canad tii
princeas is said ta lie exceculingly fontd of htinu,
partly an accouant ai bis donor atnd partly bu-
cadais at the fire ait lnverary Castia it wss the
barking aiflovea wbhici awakenucl lier, andlav-ed
lier, perliapa, froîtu a huorrible deati-

A TRICK 0F H1-LtLEta's. -A Ofr~uutiai i

thse Cincinnuati Conoane,'ziîal talla the fPIL 'iuig
stary ai Robert H'ivr''s skillin ii aiglittf-iaîd
tricks : " Lager buen ivas flu ea'diuîg huverag-
in the Cincinnati SIheteit Club. Osie day Litera
.wene g'îthcned sanie saveîitv eaîîu r
tiste, ininisters, doctors, poets,nusuctauts, tus-ta
ai letters, in iset, ai profuessionis iere repue-
sented-whau Heller aunouneed tic iaîct fliti
lie wonld make disappearas lIlglass ai lager.
not by tise usual mctltodI-thit iras, tait lu
wonld make disaprias tuis glass aînd tise huer,
and it wauld bis fauuîd in tia near 1 si'uket ai

same ans ai those preactît, an'd bu- woti' d bis

îîîîware ai ite presence. A urouactf 1t was
not; lu Heller's lianda, antd1u'leue liadit il oic t

Eveny eye wasa intent ait Hallcî, and l cnîwdiîiig
cloeely around tise perfaumer. Mu. Samueli'N.
Pike, wbo was languidiy lcaning agauist the
mantel-sieli, smoking, îuîîd quite utsacoîîceruteil,
same 20 fiset away, put Iiis îaîtd iniiis coat-
pocket (as we ail dîd, iuot knosviug but tîmat
acii was the victim) antd witltdrew if, litarriedlv,

(1rippiug with beau. The veritable glass, hall
fuil ai tise frathiug fluid, ivas in his 1 ocket."

A REMINIscENcE 0F Dit.KFaNs, -Amouta
batcis ai letters just recela--

4 by tiis wesk'
steanmer iï onie fuom. a touisfiat nl, wio lis
been gaad enougb La copy i-atira' a pzugi- or s
ont ai a guide laaok, settli il. forth so'uin-,fieLs lut

conuectiaut with Charles F)icke-us wliicb are un-
familiar, I believe, ta li the ajoity or .Aierica ns.
if reada as followva- «"TE,-re us a vcrv attractive
Énoom '-or speaking marc cour-cl ly, 'îuîyth'

iuî Ipswich., ta wit : Mu. Pickîvick's rocaun, nt the
Great 'White H-)rse Hatet, flue tu-iciî istory ai
wbicb is curins sud hitierto utstputhiied. Wnî'n
Charles Dickenîs was a very yoii'glin sud un-
knawn ta fame, ha raportfo 'r fie Irsîç
(lhroil-whici journal letut fis scvieisof«>
titi future uovelist t 'rThe Siifl'olk Chrouuiee ont

the occasionu ai a Suffalk asaize. Auniviug stIisis
destination, tise vaung puesstahuisu gaged the
c:umfoutable best rnmofuth ie chuief luotel, tise

Gieast WXhite Hanse. But later in tie day, as

the itnflux ai visitors became grcaf, flue î-iîhuuisli
latîdiaru, named Brooks-geueually callu-ul '0(iî
Bîlly Braak'-wlia bad emaîl respuect fourfic
pris asd vcuy limuited ideas as ta ifs poîwer, sunr-
retdened Dickents' bedraam to sorte legil uîîag-
nate, ass-iguîiug ta ' that, newspap.Zu fellaît- ' anme
iar le" roî nud cotîtiottabie, attdI tlacitel, iii
iset, jutet aveu sotue, stsbliiig. Dua-krîs 'vas
uaunrsîiy mudli annoyed, lmut said little~, hiating
ii time. 'Wieu 'Pickwvick' toak tii liuerauy

wanlut by stani ifs lsidicraîis sud scauceli' ex-
aggerated idescription ai tise. WhlitesHorse, ' w ice
tisey sold tise woust passible iits at flic beat
passible price,' eïufirely altered Mu. Brook's tua-
fions as ta tise power aiflice peut, aud nucît of
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HOMES 0F GENIUS.
IN .,,,D ABOUT CONCORD, TEE HOME 0F RALPII

WÂLDO EmEtRsoN.

BOSTON, December 18.-The homes of genius
are always attractive. The favorite resorts of
noble and poetic natures have a charm for the
most plodding mind. "There is," says Alcott,
"6a irtuons curiosity feit by readers of remark-
able books to learn something more of theiir
author's literary tastes, habits, and dispositions
than these ordinarily furnish."

The vale of Vaucluse is a green spot in the
associations of every lover of poetry ; Abbots-
ford draws wanderers in plgrimages frorn al
lands ; and the bauks of Ayr blooin with brighter
flowers for the lover of Bobbie Burus.

Our own land bas mrany a field and streamn
endeared to the lovers of letters by the presence
of the pet and the sage.

Nowbere in Aujerica bias literature grown
more naturally than in Con cord. I shall not
frigbten the readler witb statistics ;bis memory
ia sufficieut. The nanies of Emerson and Alcott,
Hawthorne, and Thoreau and Channing cal np
a wealtb of association, whicb makes Concord
the Mecca of American literature. Its historical
associations also make it intereating to every
Americou. As this paper is preliminary to
descriptions of the homes of the several Concord
authors, and the natural features are the saine
in ail, the description of the landscape has been
extended so as tn take in the whole vicinity.

Doubt!ess the reader's first desire in visiting
Concord would be to see the battle-ground, and,
accordiugiy, lîistorical associations shahl be gra-
tified first. The most natural way of approacli.
iug the village is by the Boston turnpike, down
wbicb tke British regulars mi4rched in 1775.
So we take an open c arry-ahl, and bowl gently
out over the Charles River bridge, into the
thorouglifare of North avenue. We pass the
retreats of nîauy great and geutie sprits ; we
shall visit themn by-and-by. Now, we must
keep our eyes well open, to see the landmarks
of the struggle. First we see the vacant site of
the Black Horee Tavern, wbere the Conimittee
of safty met in the auxions days and niglit
before the battle. The taveru is gone, but a
stone marks its locality. It 18 perhapa 0o1
the borders or Arlingtou - Meuotomny ini the
days of the minute-tien. The encroaching
buildings have spared this site, and the viitor
can easily mark the out-linea of the fouîîdatioîîa
in the grass. We rol lowly away, for there are
twelve miles before us, and we caunot spend
the day at the first milestone in the jouruey;
thoughi there la eiitigl initerest in each spot to
fll a day's reflection. We have hardly fairly
started away before we corne to the village
cburch, wbere the old men of Meuotomy

CAPTIJREI> EIGH'rEEN RED-COATS,

who were employed as shirruishers. We cross
a bridge in the road and soon c.me to the house
of Janson Russell, where the first blood of the
day was shed. The old bouse still stands by the
road-side, snd looks good for another century.
Here twelve minute-memi had assembled, on the
April moruiug, and, in their innocence and
ignorance of the art of war, had erected a bar-
ricade of lumber and ahingles runniîîg parallel
witli the road and about three feet bigli, bebiud
which tlîey intended to open fire on the regulars
when they slt, nid pass. The foremost British
scout discovered the design aud reported it to
Major Pitcairn, who at once sent s detachmetit
over the bllI to the rear of the house. The rustic
inilitia then found that their 1breastwork was on
the wroug ide, and retreated into the bouse.
The file of soldiers then drew up before the
kitchen door, fired a volley into the side of the
bouse, and demanded a surrender. The farmers
surrendered at once aud grounded arma, as the
British entered the door. Then the soldierr
proceeded to pick the men off one by one, ai
short range, until they ail lay dead on the flo,)r
The inside walls stili show the marks of bulletâ
and the old staircase ia full of half-inch bullel.
holes. One of our party discovered s hole ii
the aide of the uewell post (a plain stick foui
inches square by three feet high), where a bullel
had eutered, and no correspondiug mark whert

ri0had corne out on the oller ide. Ha at one(
roposed with American disregard of privai(

riglits, to whittle down the post, and see if th(
bullet were stili there! Mr. Teale, the greas
grrand-son of Jason Russell, snd bis mother,
whosc maiden nine was Russell, stili live in ti
bouse. The bouse itself la a simple itory.an(
a-baif white farni bouse, with its aide to th,
rond, snd iLs gables lookiug ont on an ancian
orchard sud meadow. An al lias been sdde
on the let sud ini the çenter the dhimney rise
in au immense tack, large eiough for the fire
of a banquet-hiall, and recalling the great fire

CANADIAN TTJLSTRATED NEWS.

ou bis miduigît erand ; sud uubidden LIe lines as AhcoLL las callad it-gleama thmougb LIe Moutreal, bas sent lu a formai. resigution of

ecur: woods at Lhe soîîtb-wast. Lhe rectorsbip of St. George's dhurcfInlu LaL

A iinrry of boofs in a village street, It la not far bsyoud ithe village church, City.

A ahape lu the rnooulight, a bnlk lu tha dark, Aftsr we pas the. wood, that ikirts the road, Ir la asid the Queeu would. give Lhe Bishopric
And beueatii. froni the pebb% lu paaaiu, a spark A lake-the blne-eyed Walden-thst doth &mile oUDrs teLa ennUW tm seifh

Struck onît by a staad Siuig fea!less sud fleet; Most tenderly upon ils nsighbor plues, o uht oteDa fWsmntr f

Tint was ail! And yet through ths glooni andthe And tiey, as if to recompeuse this love, carpd to acce,)L iL. But Dr. Stanley prefara Lbe
ligit lu double beanty apread their branches forth. Abbey.

The fate of a nation was ridiug tint night;
And the spsrk struck ont by tint staad iluhiis ingît, The valley spreads ont widely on eitIer baud, VICTOR HUGO la giviiig aittings Lu Bonnat,

Kindlad the. land into Siane with it heat. gviug s prairla-hike laudacape sud horizon. The te successfüh Paris artiat, for a portrait. The

We ride up to Lexinîgtonî green with the' lu- river meadows.,slope impereeptibiy luto Lhe arable work promises Lu rivailIe portrait oU Thiers, by

voluntnry reverauce of ona entering a holy place. Ian d, sud Lhe fields climI gmadually Lu the cresta LIeama artist.

The green la euced off luto s delta of îawn by oU tuehbis. But LIe hilla ahut thewhole valley MR. KINGLAKE dues not ititend to heave bie

the atone-poat feuce of modemn New Eugiand. lu, as tbougI nature lad plauued -tIat un dis- bistory of tbe Crimesu war uufinisbed, but wilh

A plain granita ohelisk riscs lu the center, We turbiug influence should enter bert. IL is aval- briug ont the sixtI sud Ist volume in Lhe course
nn ne if..nt. v iflt~~i nevré e. gThe lay wbhere Vishnu iîimself mightLdwell anti dis- oU LIe next halU year.

inscription, baaring date 1799, begins :
" Sacred to liberty sud the rights of man-

kind ! !!
The' shaft bears the names of Ensigu Robert

Munnoe, Jouas Parker, Samuel Hadley, Caleb
Harriugtou, Jonathan Harriugton, Jr., Isasac
Muzzy, sud John Brown, of Lexington, sud
Asabel Porter, of Woburu, who fell at the firat
fire. Rimsansd indens throw their shade over
it. A quaint sud iuterastiug churcli bas ]on~
stood in the place of the meeting bouse burne
bv the soldiery. On the nort t he road akirta
bll, sud followiug it nearly or distantly ail the
way to Concord. The declivity is covered witb
stuinted pinesansd other low trees. Stone walla,
mosa growu with time, sud abowing here and
there a port-hele and cbiuk tbrough whidh some
rifle or Quaen Aiaie's arm may bave once pro.
truded, separate tbe fields from the road. The
bouses are in the plain style of the hast cen tury,
aid are scattered at wide intervals aloug the
turupike. Acroas the green, aud under the adge
of the bill, the brown wooden cottage, which
waa the Massachusetts State Building of Ceuten-
nial days, perka ita many-gyabled roof among the
foliage. ILs coat of arma glitter for a moment
through the trees as we roll away. We wind
througli the vallay sud gradually ascand to the
higlier leval of the road, overlookiug the Con-
cord Valley. At s turu iu the road the bine
tent of Monaduoc breaks the sky-line. It ia
pitcbed upon the horizon ike the lodge of soma
long sleeping earth-spirit, sud looks down upon
the tortuons valley sud highway witb the same
quiet grandeur as wben, ou April morning, iL
saw the uarrow road filled witb jolly, travel.
staiiied soldiars. Its preseuce is a benediction,
and calîs up-tbe apostrophe of Emerson.

Ages are tby days
Trhou grand expresser of the present tense
And type of permanence!
Firm ensign of the fatal Being
Aniid tbese coward shapes of joy and grief,
That will not bide the seeint.

r

Thon »sta, O watchman tali,
Our towns and races grow and fall,
And iniagest the stable good
For wich we ail unr lifetime Crope,
lu aifting forai the fornilesa niind,

s And tbougb the. substance us elude,
We in thee the shadow Sund.

Upon climbing thea li to the uorth .you aee
Wachustt sud Mouaduoc sud a spur of the Naw
Hampshire huIs cluqtering upon the horizon's
rim. The sulent influence of the streams, the
native sweetness and sap of the woods, sud the
benediction of the mountains seeni to combine
their subtie forces to make up the mystic total
comprised in the usme

CONCORD.

THE Britishi fleet lu the Dardanelles will return
to Ismid. This la in cousequeuce of a difficulty
iu getting provisions sud racaiving letters froni
Artaki.

GUaTAVE DoaE's uew work, IlOrlando Furi-
oso," with fiva hundrad and fifty illustrations
is nesrly ready. It lias been lu progreas for more
than eight yearn.

ADMIRERa of Ruskin will e glsd to learu that
a list of al bis nPublished writings. lu prose sud

A land of strearus! ouse like a downward smoke, - -

Slow-dropping vels of thlnuest lawn, did go;- verse, arranged in chronological oriter, from 1834
And smre tbrongh wavering lights and sbsdowýs broke. to tha present tume, la put forth in a little

Rolling a sinnibrous sheet of Main below. volume.
They saw the glearing river seawsrd flow

Frorn the louner land; far off, three monutain tops, LADY ANNA BLUNT, who is about to publish
Thre sleut pinnacles of afied enow, an account of a ýwintar residenca amoug the Be-

Stood sunset-flushed; and, dewed with showery draps, douin Araba, ilas granddaughter of thp poet,
Up clomb the sbadowy pine above the woveuCoorpsBrn being a daughter of the Esrl of Love.
The monument to the soldiars of the iste wa lc Byron sol hl da oeduhe

stsnds lu the centre of the rosd as we enter th lace, y Bou nds oly cil" Aa oeduhe
village, sud racaives by anticipation s share * of m os n er
Lha interest iutended for another shaft. IL is THE Bishop of Huron writas that ha la meet-

made of rough-bawn granite, whose outline be- ing with uuaxpected succss in securiug funds

tokena well the spirit of the Middlesex farmers. for the western university. The amount securedi

Wa glauce for a moment at Wright's Taveru, in Eugland now aniouta to $40,000.

whare Major Pitcairn stopped for a glass of MRs. HARRIET PRBSCOTT SPOFFORD, the ac-
brandy befora ha pushad on to the river. Then compliahed writar, is dasceuded through ber
wa drive up to the old North Bridge. Aftar fol- father from the famous Amarican baronet, Sir
lowing Lhe direction of the river northward for William Peppareil. Oua of ber motber's an-
soma distance, the road turus wast sud us castors was Sir John Brydges.
through the avenqe of pinas to tha hisLoric spot. Popit LEo XIII. sent through Biahop Heaaey,
Just to the laft is the old Manse, whose moases of Portland, s splendid modal te Lha chiefs of
had beau andaarad to us by the mystie genun of the tribe of Abenakis Indians, who made a pair
Hawthorne. The wiud murmura a gantie re. cf moccasins presauted Lo the Pope during tha
quiem lu LIe pinea, sud wa approach the river Bihp - itt oe
lu silence. On the bauk stand s thq slandem cnt-BsopsvittRma
granita shaft whicî, wag arected lu 1836. Hera NOTHING should le touched when gloves are

the British lina was formad. A large bridge womn, axcept the human baud, unlasa a liandker-

spans the tream as of old, sud again bringa ladk chief is hld in the fingers, as varuîshed furini-

the poet's hunes- ture, deor-baudîsansd aven books not only dia-

By the. rude bridge that arcbed the flood, colour, but leave snunupleasant odour ou the
Their flag to April's breeze unfurled, glove.

Here once the enibattled farmrersstood, KING HUaaBERT's son, the littie Prince of
And fired the shot heard round the world. 1- oes -aA tn i, ' t i rarnN

A glauca at the other sida shows the statue
uuvailad lu 1875. Wa cross the bridge to study
it more cioaely. A brosd granite pedestal risas
about tan feat above the amlanked terrace, sud
supports the bronza figura oU a farmar of colossal
siza. A bloncbed bat covera bis bead. His cost
iýS gone, sud lis arma ara bared to the elbow.
His laUt baud re8s upon the bandla of bis plow

ainca the attampt ly Passausuta, that s qmieter
liUe with bis booksansd pisymates, ramote from
atate caremonials, las beau prascribed for hlm.

MR. SALA Mentuons two words, " Rouis
Amor," which read backwsrds the saine. A
correspondent, "Etous," remunda us that these
words ara a porion oU a pentametar, the whole
of whicb eada both ways the saine. It la as fol-

Tbe road uow descends to Lhe vallay, sud we setin ii irro aIUILUceuw es. lu i ow RmaTbiSbiomotibus itNt amur.-
jog iigbtly dowu the lopes, lu quiet' contem-hn rqsamse ruh afwa otelw:"Rm iiSbt

plaion br frm Ie raîqîihiy o th scna ready, whila witb let foot advancedadsu au- QUEEN VICTORIA, IL la mported ly LIe Lon-

Tain ser frot e t apquls, sudthe bre porting LIa riglit drawu bsck, sud the whola don Echo, balpa the authors whoae works aba

brown branches of the gnaried apple trees, co 11 figura leaning forward, lie scans the opposite admiras by recommandiug tham Lo magîzine

trat ambrlywit te lviîg rea o th iîm-aboe.The acion oU Lha figura is atrong, aveu editors. The lateat man of lattera wbom bis

locks sud the red iuouud ofU applea, beapad liera caltrying the attenLion away from the statue to so valeigua assistad lu this way, says the Echo,

sud tbare smoug the orchards. The tone waîîsth direction oU iLs eager glance. Beneath are is Mm. Charles Gibbon, suthor of " Auid Robin

ara tkick aud low, sud haîf covered with mosescamved thea huas we liave juat recited. We wan- Grsy."

sd a ras Tey are asily scaled, sd the fruit de ed back across the bridge sudsat down for s T EfE Swis Roman Catholics, avig rcived

hyond 'Thil easily eached. Wa ound that moment lu iLs ustie porticoas. Than, as we pr II from their supariora Lo vote at tlar

LI iddlesex gullitlowerq sud russata tastad rabdLeasanaoe eUudcoeudrelections oU pariaI priasts instead of iesviug LIe

lest when taken reah from tIe haap sud esten theastone-wall at the aida oU the road a amail in- Old Catholics the monopoly of this privilege,

lu the open air aftar a ride over the hills oU LIe, closura, perliapa tîmea feet by seven, witI a chain bave juat carriad by 446 votes to 25 the nonila-

Musketaquid lu the braciug air oU Novamber. fenca about, a short, square block of tone at the tion oU s Roman Catholic priest at Saigelegier,

But uow wa are in the village. Sbire town as western end, sud upon the amooth face oU LIe lu LIe Baruase Jura.

IL is, the street la desertad, sund the bouses, wall just %bova, lu rude lattera, the lagnd- ____________

scatterad along the bauka ni the Concord-River, "«GRAVE 0F BRITISH SOLDIEIiS." LT RRY
snd uastling ùnder the hli at the side oU the hitelnsofheymrtuedLIE BY

Lurlépike, ara as sulent as though tlîay belonged Teîtaha ULebm uund
Lu soma hibernstiug ciasi, wlio lad tumîîed lu at The blo m ince lu silence slept; HENRY VINCENT, the distinguiabad lecturer,

Alîke the oouqueror sileut sleeps; la dead.

Lbe firat froat. Two or tbrea dhurck steeples And tme the ruiued bridge ha& swept THE King oU Portugal not ouly translates

thckeI air as thougli they would give point to Dowa ths dark stresmu which seaward creepa. Shakespeare into Portuguese, but is a couchologist.

LIe civilization of the town. I Upon the opposite aboie a few large trees are MR.H RETGOteanorssu

Therivr i th cetra fetur oUCouordscsattered about LIe fleld, aud close upon LIae wîdow cf Geo. Grots, the. hiatorian or Graaoe, la dead.

scenery. IL waudars tbmough the meadoîva whicî bsnk are some bauding youîîg onas whose germa She was well kuown as the authoresa of the IlLille of

skirt iLs ashores, witb the slcepy, inuons grace hava beeu hrougît down by the river froni Lbe Amy Sceffer."

of some storied meaudar, sud embraces Lhe woods wooded dalla of iLs mountain source. Bafore BURNS' ga dd*ogtr Mrs. Eliza Everîtt,
lu the soutb witî a blt of silvar. IL la i leaving we ciit some canes fi-ou their curiously j sh wua the. daugbter cf the poet's eldeat son sud naine-

spanued ly thrae or four bridges at the village kh hasr h e a a thsore o Bwu'sian cb as

oua light sud lendar, witb a delicate ardli guof e bandsa :>, a jns idatBth I$Oaanucoio
oUThe sun sinka low ln the west. We look wist- Il erRtg." She leaves une daughler, who fully lbr

atone daeply spruug, like Lbe window of a fuily at the Old Mause as we drive awsy, sud ita ber moflier's attractions, lncîuding a marked resemn-

cathedral ; another solid sud heavy, for the rail-1 then regret that we apent 50 mudli tinie over blancs o th pet.

way whuae station is on the out8kirtfi of the that good dinuar at the Middlesex House. We
vilage; aothr painsudrouI, or he mavlhave nuL yat seu Emerson. We hava nuL visited JEALoUSY la Lhe wumst of ail evils, ye-t the oue

of the farmara, and last of ail, the but oU Thoreau. Neither lave we boen to that la LIe leasat pitiad by thosa who cauaa IL.

THEOLDNOITH RIDLIte bouses of Alcott sud Hawthorne ; but thThe ulyperfect Fitiug Shirt made lu Canada la

THEOLDNoivitSItDUEgatliering shadows wsmn us of LIe uigbtUall, sud made by TREBLE, of Hamilton.- Seind for Sam-

at tIe battle-grouùid. The river lapses slowly wa must lbave Lliem for another day.p les sud carda for salf-maasurameut. Six A

i lne hm RtouLy4,h bond bvhu îecessive fat- ______________Nmber One Shirts for $12.

tara, but below IL flashes bsck againat the sun as1
though IL laughad to escape the soioleiit apeli THE GLEÂNER.
of Coucord, sud sparîlea lazily ou the Merimac. M.PU uCALU h isbe ty

Called Muske-ta-quid lu the hudian tongue, with MR. iPAULwDaUd NorLUway laaout LO publia

some uukîîowu siguificauce, wbicl isl, perhaps, s bonk conceriîig those countries.
aqualed by iLs nmodern nanie, iuvoked ly.its
leapy, peaceful claractar, the strearu impartsa VERASSÂaMULîvCsm, celebrated for Iaving shot

desmy air to LIe wboie landscape. Juat aboveietbe St. PatarshugCifUPlce asorly to

the village IL soeema Lu lose even the creepitîg lrîaimy a Russian political refugea in London.

currelît with which iL aipped betveeii LIe h ilîs, THE Marquis of Lorue lias accepted LIe posi-
sud IL apreada ont into a plaeïId pond called Faim- ion oU Commodore oU LIe Nova Scotia yacht
liaven Bay, Uom iLs coguata clîsacter to that of squiadrou, vacated by the, barl oU Duffein.
the' Concord itself. A littît' soutb of towii the -.;bsnoe," Vivian Grey," Disrali sya
AssabetI, a trilutary Uom LIe west, 1,ours ln a I îît Ctanniig and John Wilson Croker weme Lbe
streani of waters distilled from the woodad t

sliIte oUSîîbuy, nd reat'atht' luf ~iîîoîîlv official men win eonlil write grammar.

another old. Waldeîi Pond--or Waldeîi Water, Tri-, Very Rec. Dean Bond, Bisbop-elect of

NOTICE TO LAIES.

The undamsigned legs respectfuhiy Lu inform
Lhe ladies of LIe city aud counutry that tbay
wiii flud at lis Ratai I Store, 196 St. Lawrence
Main Street, Lha choiceat assotmaut of Ostrich
sud Vultume Feathers, of al abades ; also,
Feathama of ail descriptioua epaimed withi tIe
greateat came. Featbars dyad as par samnple, oin
abortest delay. Gloves clasued snd dyecl black
ontly. .H. LiBLAYo, Wnrlrq-i;À7P -i q*

lv la valUalato a Womuan to be young unles
pratty, or to be pretty unless youngr. If you,
want a first-cîsas sbunk Flaunal Shirt, saud for-
saniples sud card for self-iieasureuueîît, Lo

TRuanL'S, 8 King Street E.,laianlton, Otit,

1
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THME ELLS.

The beits. the belle, the merry ,leigb belle,
Two uîvels are spen driving who hear nettihe belle;
Deaf aseau adder their uattitude tells,
They heuar net the morry, the merry aleigh bells.

'Ti@ bard te deucribe snch ambignouuu swelle, ï
Net swells of the oceaun disturbing the shels;
But swells of the land who sat watehing the belles,
'The belles that were passiutg, the beautiful belles.

Du'af te the sonnd cf the cornugsieigh belle,
Titi the coning .101gb driver " look eut" te thora yels
A-When-Ai15 scrash, and out umbied tho swoils,
Hurt enly at itoarlng the laugh of tho boîles.'

This world seemeas lot ef reunarlabie delse
Contructed somewhst as tbe bees have their celis,
And lu every deli, one sofi fellow dwells
Whese head'. on the twist by the magicai belles.

New, lads, take a waronug, den't squint at the belles,
But listen and wateh for the coming sigh bella;
Aye keop te the rtght ut the toast a few els,
Avoidlniz a smash sud the laugh of the boles.

And nover ferget what yeur honeet dad toils,
That ho was tee modest te stare ai the belles;
Aui ihat every mammns frein ber faveur expels
A lad that' o s rude as te &tare at ber '«gelîs."

A. MÂcFIS.
Chatbamî. Ont.

DENEÂTE TE -àWAVE
A NOVEL

MISS DORA RUSSELL,

Author of "Footprints in thue Snow," "'T/e

Miner's Oath," "Auiuabel's Rival," &-c., &uc.

CHAPTER XVlII-

IHÂYWÂRD'5 RELATIONS.

Wheuî Hayward felt himself claaped lu his
nîothe's amis, for a few moments a sert of rest
seemed te conte over bis miserable heart. There
was soune oune tu the world te love hlm still, lie
thouglit. Then she asked witli fend affection,
as site pusiue(l lack bis liair sud kiased bis brow,
IlWby Jid yeunont tellne yen were cemiug, my
dear ?" Hayward gave a bitter, conscience-
strickeit sigh. %

'Wby T Oh, peer mother 1 She wbo beid hlm
te lier brea st ; who kissed hlm as she bad kiased
bîrn wheit be was a littie chlii, must neverliesu
tbis question truiy snswered. Haywsrd thouglit
amneîent. Thien, falteringly,sud with quiver.
iuug lips, lie said-

"1-1-came up uuexpectedly. But, mother,'
lie went ou more flrmly, Il why did yen net tell
me yen were 111 r"

I couid itot bear te spoil yeur pleasure, Jear.
Yom hsd worked se liard, sud it must have beer
se pleasaut for ,,oul at Sir George Hariltou's,'
answered Mrs. Hayward ; auJ as alie JiJ seolay-
ward, witb a violent effort for ber sake, controiied
liii erotiotîs.

dgSir George Hamtilton lias left Massarn for
the presett," lie said, IlanJ se I came awsy."

«.OIt, of ceurse, Jear," saiJ Mrs. Hayward,
"but yen must tel

1
ltue aIl about it, uuy Phiip, '

sitecontinued smiliîîgiy. "'Ail about the beau-
tifil youuîg lady, aund -9

But at titis moment whiie Pbilip Hayward'8
quiveriug ilips were framiug a suitabie repiy, a
rap carne te tîte door ef the room, sud Mr. Jer-
vis, the curate, appeared.

Il May 1 coen Vi2"he asked lutbha gentie
wvty. IlWell, Mmi. lisynard, yen see yeur sou
anJ 1 are aiready friend."

Il1 do itot undertand," said Mrs. Hayward,
leoking fromonee young mian te the other.

\Ve traveiled up together lu the saunecar.
niage," explaiued Mr. Jarvis. -"1 knew hlm by
bis phlitograp," lie aJdeJ suilingiy, «'aud sc
took the iiiierty of introducingntysehf te hlm."

"Oh, >hiip !" said Mrs. Hayward, witb soe
agitationu et manuier, I"yen eau neyer tliunk biti
enough for ahi bis gooduess te nme !" AuJ shE
looked ut Mr. Jentis.

l eeuuust utot begin uow, at auîy rate," saii
the curate, again siiiug kiudly. "No," h(
aJJeJ, holding cutlis hand, I e is tired, aud
yen, Mns. Haywarîl, are also tired, asud se fci
titis eveuiug, wýtli yeur permission, I shahl takf
uny leave."

IlNo, Jo net go," said Hsyward, eagerly. Et
was afraid te lie left alone %% ith bis mother now
atu'aid et' the questions that lie felt sure h
wouîid aiuk.

"*Wbere wiU yen stay for the nigbt 1" tbei
asked te urîtte.

even faint wben lte reached the curate's roerns,
that Mr. Jervis was almoat alarmed. But Hay-
ward made as liglit as lie could of bis condition,
sud as soon as lie could, retired te lis own reoun.

When there, lie dare net tbink. lie fluug
hirnself on the lied, and after a while nature
came te lis aid, sud lie ssnk into a beavy sieep.

Tbe next morning wb en lie awoke in thýe nisty
yellow baze of s Lenden feg, lie could net at firat
remember wbere lie was. Titeu memory came
back-memory-misery. Even Isaliel Trevor's
coid lieart would have been touched if she could
bave known what the young mnan felt-the dead,
cold weariness of life, the sickening.deapair.
Yet lie rose witb a set purpese. Hua mother!
lie bad forgtten lier yesterdc'y, but be tbeîuglit
of ber te-day. "l'As long as abe lives," 1ie told
bimself, "'as long as she lives ! "

The mother, witli ler pantlug lireath, theu
same heur was prsying fer ber son. Hayward
tliougbt that he bad deceived ber the nigit lie-
fore about bis leaving Massam, but the siglit of
love is clear sud keen. Mrs. Huyward knew
that somethlug grievous bsd lisppened te lier
bey, aud-wemaniike-guessed that a weman
wss tbe cause.

Se in the duil, grey merning, witb bis grey-
set face, Hayward rose. Many things lay lie-
fore hlm, for lie lad te begin a fight for daiiy
bread. lie would take netlîing uow frem Sir
George Hamilton, lie teld himnself, sud lie was
abseluteiy nearly pennileas. But lie was well-
educated, youug sud streug. These were tliree
tbiugs iii bis faveur, but even witb tbem be
knew that ernployment wassometimes net easlly
uer directly elitained.

lie thonglit of bis chances as lie dressed hlm-
telf. In the early part of this bistory it bas been
told bew a certain Mr. Mexam bad give.n lay-
ward bis education. New this Mr. Moxam was
bis motber's lirotlter-in-lsw, sud lhe bad pros.

p'red of late. lie was a merebsut lu the city,
wth great wsrehonses standing liy the river

edge, te wbicb bales wvere drawn up, auJ frem
wbicb bales were let down daily, sud li whose
dusty, fusty precînets, mouîey was made. Wben
a young man, lie had married Mrs. liayward's
sister. They weu'e thte orpban dangliters of a
clergyman, sud beth pretty girls, but, as is toc
otten the case, when their father Jied, lie left

r uothing bebind hlm. Se they were throwu upeui
*the world, sud weut eutas gevernessea. They
betb married. Mrs. Hayward aceornpanied the
family ef a colonel te India, sud married Lient.
liayward, who was in the saine regiment as bei

remployer. Mrs. Moxai went te be the gever.
tnesa of a ricli tradesman's farniîy at Peckbam,

ansd married Mr. Moxapu, wbo was nepbew e:
the tradesman.

Thua, wbeu Hayward's father Jied, Mr. Mox.
Iarn promised te edlucate bis wife's sister's only

son. AuJ be did educate hlm, but while thi8
process was geing on bis wife Jied, sud lie mar-
ried again after a couple of years. This event

>0uaturally cbanged young liayward's pesition.
-The firt Mrs. Moxam left twe daugliters, thE

second Mrs. Moxam liad eue son. Se, as yean,
weut ou, sud tbey grew rtcber, the second Mra,

,r Moxanu liegan te grudge the uîoney speut yearly
on the first Mrs. Mexanî's nephew. She grtidged,
aise, the trifling assistance wbicli Mr. Moxarr
bad occasionaiiy given bis frst wife's sister, evei

-since the days wben, as a peer, young, broken.
liearted widow, birs. Hayward liad returned t.

sEugiand. Utider tliese circumstauces Pbili1
a Hayward bad felt bimsel sîxtoat compeiled t(

leave cllege. lie, lu fact, accepted a tutorship
se as te be able at once te assist lu suppertink

e is widowed utother.
nNow Nve cerne te the timie wben lie lived a,
Sanda; te the time wheîî lie first saw Isabe
Trevor, sud wheu lie saved Sir George liarnil
teu's life.

lie bad writteîî a mndemt uteounit of tlîst ite:i
ýy dent te bis utothet-. lis utter was very proug
e0 of bis conduet, anJditerhaîts pronder of its ru.

suîts. Wheu she Iteard of Sir Gieorge's offer t,
epushli hm on lu any profession lie might choosu
nsbe was [nil of jey, auJdîvhen lie weiut te sta-

e at Massam, ber hopes for lis future life weî
verybhiglh

Jd She Làd seen îuthiîg cf lber relations, th
e Mexarna, for sente tinte. They were getting o:
d lu the world indeed, snd did unet cari' te lie ste1

urped by peor relations. The girls remembere
e bier, sud sonetimes (ver-y rurely) mentiene

"poor aunt Haywti'J." Mns. Moxantthe secoui
e Jid net care te lie neuiiîlcJ of lier existence. S
; tliey let the poor widow drop eut cf tîteir igli
le They knew thein cousint ias a tutor "Jeowu i

tbe uortb semewbere," but tlîey did net care f.
nceusina wviîo were tutois.

that, hie theughit, wben lie had got work. Hie
therefore went te bier bedsidle on the morning
after bis arrivalinluLondon, with forced smiies ou
bis lips. Poor Mrs. Hayward was very ill. She1
was wasting and wearing fast away. lier face
had a psinfuliy transparent leok, and hier eyes1
were large, liig.pupiled, and glitteriug. But abe1
was qulte prepared te die. She put bier bot baudi
into bier sen's and loeked into bis face and1
arilel1.1

IlGod bas heen very goed te me, uny dear."
ahe said, Iland given me my beart's desire, for 1I
prayed long te see my lioy'sfacQ liefore I died."1

C"'And-yet yeu neyer sent for me, mother ?"i
faltered Hayward.

"God sent yen te mie, dear," auswered Mrs.
liayward, and liayward made ne repiy.

lie sat down by bis rnother's bed, and after a
while began talking te bier. But she asked hlm
nething about Massam. She knew lie weuld tel
bier by-aud-bye, wben the gap whicb absence
unakes lietweeu those whe love eacb otber, would
gradually paus away.

She liad plenty te tell hlm. liow good Mr.
Jervis was te bier, and aIl the troubles of lier
neiglibours lu the bouse. lier circle was se nar-
row, that she was naturaliy interested ln the
cniriy-pated chludren who tumbled up and dewn
the stairs, sud crledand screained by turus. 0f
the Mexama she said uotbiuîg, for she bad
nothiug te say. Philip was tbankful for this.
Hie feared te hear of some freali liglit, whlcb
would make bis task a shade more bitter.

Se after sittiug au heur or se witb bis mother,
lie went dewn the uncarpeted tairs. As lie de-
scended lie was met liy tbe bard-fi ;ed landlady
of the lieuse.

"Oh, ir, eau f havesa word witb yen, please?"
she said.

3 "'Certaiuly," auswered Hayward, sud she se-
cordiugly ushered hlm into a sanal romr at tbe
back of the bouse.

"It's about the poor lady uptairs," she be-
igan, after closiuîg the reern door. "'Yen see that

clergyman whe cernes hore souetimes told me
sat uigbt that yen were lier son."

"'Yes, 1 ar," ,aid Hayward.
9, IlWell, then, yen see, centinued the land-
lad y twistl'ng thie cerner ef lber apron as alie
speke, Ilabe's certainiy net Ieng for here. Any-
one can tell by lier face sbe's geiuîg fast, and te
tell the trutli I ca't abide corpses ln the bouse.

eI don't wisli te be liard, but I must live, sud
coffins are awkward thinga ta drag up snd dowu

r stairs, sud then F've twe ether parties te cen-
aider. Se if y ou eau make it convenient te take
lier away at the endof the week- And tbe
l andlady paused.

liayward's face blazed aIl over when he under-
*stood wbat she meant.

Il De yen eau yourself a wemau V" be said.
s " But she shahl go." And witbout suother word
.- lie ieft the laudlsdy sud the lieuse.

" lOh! my peer mother, " lie theuglit, as lie
_went aiong the treets. But this interview
euerved hlm at once te enceunter bis inteuded

onee witb bis relation, Mr. Mox.am.
lie mesut te go te Mr. Mexar's place of busi-

yness lu the city, sud net te bis bouse, lie had
[,been at this place of business before, having gone

n there as a lad, sud bad nearly always returned
)r from these visita wounded sud stuing.

- Ris uncie, Mr. Moxam, was net troubied with
;a flue feelings, sud teudernesa fer the unfortunate
p was net one of bis qualificatiens. lie frowned,
;0 therefore, sud gruuted uneasily on the present

),occasion, wben liayward's card was brought up
ýg te hlm.

IlWbat eau this chap want uew fT" lie said,
t putting the card luto his son's baud.
I Let me describe the aire sud son. Mr. Josepb
1. Mexam, senior, wus short, red-faced, sud pursy.

A man of uarrow, warped, uninteliectual nature,
~.wbo made money lis god, sud who estlmated a

td man exactiy by the lengtb of bis purse. Net an
e. uncommon type ameng bis clasm, perbapa, but
o Mr. Moxsm was a aliade rouglier, ruder, sud
e, barder than moat of biis feiîews. New fer tbe
y son, Josephi Mexam, junior, as he wassuarned in
re business transactions, IlYouugJoe," as lie wau

commouly called lu tbe society lie frequented.
e lie aise was short, witb a uarrow forebead, small
n meau-looking blue-grey eyes, liglit musty bair,a
p. bigli nose, aud a moutb that un plessantly pro-
Bd truded.
d lie grlnued wlien bis father placed liayward%
id care lu bis baud ; a grin expressive of contempt,
eo sud expressive aise ef bim.
t. IlBegglng, I dare ssy !" lie said, facetiously.

n "lNet 0the ight sbop te cerne te, eh, tben,
'r Jep ?" said the sire.

«"KNet the rigl i iket by any mieans;-but, let

"Dying 1" ecboed the old man. .l"Nonsense!"
"Yes, sir, dying," repeated liayward. IlThe

doctor gives no hope. She bas only a short tirne
to live."

Mr. Moxarn, senior, moved his stout littie
body rather uneasily at this piece of informa-
tion, and a sort of feeling stirred within him.
under the left side of his waistcoat. lie remem-
bered at that nmoment his first vife and hier
pretty sister. Remembered hiow proud his poor
Anna had been of her sister marrying an officer,
and the bright, happy letters that had corne
frorn the young bride in India. -Then hie re-
membered the widow corning horne-the womian
who was dying now.

"Humph," hie said again, "this is bad news."
"So you wvill tinderstand," continued Hay-

ward, I"that 1 cannoe leave lher. 1 arn ready,
therefore, to accept anythino. you eau give me
and I think 1 could undertake a clerk's werk."-

"lSo you should he, lad; se you should be,
after the education 1 gave you," said the old
Man.

4"4For which 1 arn very grateful," said Hay.
ward, aiowiy.

IlWell, I'rn not gruidging it, " said Mr. Moxam,
pompously. IlIt's a great thing, education, aud
a man ought to be grateful for it ; and if your
poor mother really is 50 il -- "

At this moment young, Joe winked lis eye at
bis sire.a

"lNo humbug about ail this, is there, now l
said the old man, rougbly, tsking a hint from.
bis offspring. IlYou are not trying it on, are
you, eh ?"

"What do you mean ?" asked Hlayward.
IfYour mother lais-il, I suppose?~" went oin

Mr. Moxim.
"She la dying," agrain repeated Hayward,

but this time bis face flushed.
IlWell, well, 1 hope not," said Mr. Moxarn.

"At ail events, veu think you ought to be near
ber-humpli -well, we must sce what we eau
do. Joe, corne in here a moment, will you f'

Joe followed his father into an inner office,
and the two remainied together for about a
quarter of an hour. Then old Mr. Moxam re-
appeared.

"l've been talking it over witli my son," hie
said pempously, Iland we find we have no va-
cancy in our office at present, and so are unable
to offer yen ernployrnent. But my wife's bro-
ther, Mr. Newcome (Saikeld and Nýewvorne, the
printers), want, I understood frorn Newceme
last Sninday, a literary chap wvith goed educa-
ton, as 'ader,' or sornething of that sort, in

their estabTish menit. There ! do you think that
will do for yen ? lt's oiy to read ever novels
and bosb, I understand, so yeu ought te be up
to it."

'Il thiuk, perbapa, I could manage it," au-
swered Hayward, with a grim smile.

"Weil, then, l'Il say a word for yen,", con-
tinued Mr. Moxam. "ll'Il tell you what-

rcorne down and dine with us next Sunday, at
Floreutia Villa, Brixton, sharp two, and you'l
uneet Newceme himself. And now g"ive My
respects te yonr mother," andl Mr. Moxarn held
euot his two short fingers. " Sorry sbe's 50 iii,

but hope sbe'll pull thromeli. Goodmrnn.
1Aýnd liayward's interview with bis ricli rela-
tions wss over.
1 Then lie returnied te bis mother'a lodglng,

Dpurchasing oa bis way thither, almoat with bis
9last peund, a few littie luxuries that he tliought
twould please lier. Hec cyca brightened, and
pshe smiled seftly when she saw them. lier boy

had thoght of hier. - This was what she was
thinking of as she put hier thin fingers through
bis dark liair, and unurmured bier find thanka.
h But stern care was in HaywardI's heart. The
absolute want ef moniey wvas eppressing Ilim, fer

the knew that bis dyiiig unether ceuld net now
areinain in the lieuse where she was. lie sat
nthere holding bier biand, tbinking wliat he
[sbould do. Then hie remembered the gentie

d parson dewn at Sanda, and hie knew that the
ýeRev. Matthew would belp him if hie could. Se
n by and bye he sat dewn and wrote te that good
ýfriend. Hie teld hlm that circunistances had

1. happeued which prevented Ilim new accepting
11 aid from Sir George Hiamilton, but that he
a lioped soon te obtain werk. ln the mennwhile

holi was in immediate want ef a small sum ef
money for the purpose ef renîeving bis dying

os mother te more cernfortable roons. Five
tpeuuds would be sufficient for this Durpese, and

this, with a burning blush passing over bis
face, and with a trembling band, lie asked the

1, ev. Mattbew te advance hirn.
IlFor rny xnther's sake," lie teld bimself

mt again, as hie did this, as lie liad told himself
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e feit sanie curiasity as ta the cause of Hay- this, I suppoe, aid iellow ?" asked this obstru- ner8

vard's rupture witli Sir George Hamilton, le sive travell , ut the pensianer scarcely seened quRi

nade no inquiries an tlie subject. ta understand. Then a conirade, wloaeacai- E

"lIt wililibe about a woman, no doult," panied him, and wbo was perlaps tenl years aiso

liangit the parsan, sliaking liseliead, thougl yaunger, spoke up. pai

lere wa no one near ta see lim. I"AI, ah, " He's nat been in India, ir," le said, "lbut poti
,ey liring a vast delarobe"ire served ini tke Low Countries. He's a Wa- givi

Tlemi theme came into his mind sonîetling terloa man."- And as bis triend spoke, the aid ing

bat lus wifelied tald himl about Miss Trevor. main nodded bis lead, and langlied alould. Nai

IMrs. Mtthew had wariîed Hayward about lier, Yes, nenary camne back at the weil-renem- thii

and she liad toid lier liusliand that she lied bered word, sud lie wass eady ta tel1 l is tale, 1 tc

warned hi. They lied been stayin 'i'n thle the tale le lad told a tliousamîd tumes befome, liev

àause tagether, the parson poîîdered. Was end which lirauglit sncb stiriug meniaries ta lia

bis it? "lPoar lad, poar lad," was bis next the' listeners' hearta. eyl

houglit, and witl enother shake ai bis lead lie Hayward used ta wttcli this aid fellaw lob- diri

began relecting on Miss Tevr's charma. bling about on tht' verge ai tlie grave, frai bis She

Misa Trevor, as we know, went upon the motlier's windows. In lis day perlapa lie lied witî

mriciple of trying ta fascinate alnmen. Once beeri brave and haeppy, mow lie was ouily testy, gav

or twice therefame for amusement, or for the drivelliig, sud selfiali. It waa one of tht' les- cul

pleaure ai seeimrg Mrs. Irvine loak disturbed, sans of life, was it nat ? The lessans which the phe

sbe lied candescended ta bestow a few amies au thinker daily learuis. Ehl

lie parsaîr. 'The parsan rememibered wliat lie The enrete, Mr. Jervis, grew deepiy inter- evi

3ad icît liemî lie received these few smiles at ested iii Hayward. He saw thet 113 wa unu- amid

Lis momrent, aiid le gave a littie sigli, and bis happy, and the efforts that le made ta conceal Yci

coiiical loak stole aver iis face. this appealed ta the curate's sympathies. Mauy Mo

" Amid 1 am fi fty, " lie was thiuking, "and salemon conversations the twa yaung men hled bis

poar Hayward quite a young fellaw ti- " tagether, as tliey wandcred up and down in the ait

M'len lire returned home, aiter despatcbing evenings, liv the dusky river's edge. Tliey lad 1

the noney arder ta Heyward, the firat persan begun lufe about the sainie tume, but froni twoaet

tîrat lic encaunitereli wasisls wie. very different startimîg-pinta. Horace Jervis tIa

IlMattbew,'' said Mis. Irvilie, iin lier lriolaw was the s'on ai a rieh h mîan, Phuiip Hayward ai a foit

tairas, I l 've a piece afi iew-.s for, ytiî. very poar amie. But a sadow lied fallen on the Bu.

" Weil, my deer?'" neekly asked the 1-ev. Jervis femily, wliile Homace was yet a boy, and lo0

Matthew. the bitterest binmat that lad ever dyed lisliep

1"Yon inut gues," said Mrs. Matthew, witl dbeeks lad heair for bis mather. He lied beemi wit

jocnlarity. a refined and sensitive lad, and the agany and wl

Thte persan tirouglit. shemntiie t ire lad then endnred lred lait for a the

"Yîu have faumîd thec bat teaspoan t"etlet, ln ueaus mred impression on lis Ni

lie said. mid. But tlis was mot the lest. Accdentaily, mn.

IlNo sudh luck," replied Mrs. Irvine, "'guesa ane, evening, îie mccompartied a friend ta bear cor

ageimi." a wel.kniowii and cloquent preacher, sud tlie pmc

Ta please lier for lie was vary sweet-tenr- wards lie liatened i tait niglit colouredbi lis j

pered) the persan made varions guesses ail re- wlae future lue, far

lating ta littie housebald affaira, but te a ecl ai He wamt iita the Cîurcli ater ths, and la- 4

bis suggestions Mrs. Irvine solemnly shaak lier baured, as mmîst men kb,1ôur for faine or weath. oui

beaud At asat, the Rev. Matthew declared le He was sa uruch in earirest.. Theri' was oa far

bail exlîausted all bis surmises, and asked bis donltit n bia faith, no fear. V1ayward îmed ta

wite ta keep bumu no langer in suspense. look into bis swaet, calmu face with a treuga ic'

1I eiweys said it," then enarkad Mrs. ionging and envy. Tirey were ancli a cî)ntreet ; th,

Irvinie. a cantmast in eveytling, except that bath were fel

"lBut wlit is it, my deer r" asked the par- true sud honeat men. cel

"Mss0 evrla1nseadM S they bcrefrieuda. Tliey made mia pro- ceF
ý is Tevr assucceeded," nwrdMs testations ai tua4, for they were Englishmen,

Mattluew witli a certain anrount ai triumph ini and themefore sliv ai professing attachment, but ti

bier touie. "I e lwaya said it, did I nat, Mat- the bondt nevertleless grew up between tlem,,Sn,

tiew ? and mow my words lave came true." and tlîia iriendship wes a-great source ai coi- gu,

Themi Mrs. Irvine proceeded ta tel hem tale. fort sud thauukinlnem3s ta Mmi. Hayward during ti

Miss Tevor's maid, Fanny Becker, lied writtemi lier iast days. ti

ta hiem cousin, Jane Becker, wha was cousin ta But we 'muat now returu ta Mr. Maxai, aiflit

Mrs. lrvine's caok, that Miss Travar was ein- Fiaremtia-villa, lri*tan. Witb nntaid ever- an

gaged ta Sir George Hamilton ; tlat the femiy Siomn in bis heart, Heywamd lied poceeded ta Ia

were ta raturn very slamtly ta tlie Hall, and aveu lîiurself ai tuis gentlemain's invitatiaon tade

thet tire marige was ta take place soon aiter dine wîth himru an the Sunday faliawiug Hey- pr

their errîvel. wamd's interview witb hi in the city. H1e

Tire persan isteuad ta the riews, and tiseirire weut by the train, snd lad nat mcli difficnity M,

eneubered Heyward's letter. Sa, this was i discovering bis uncie'a residence, for IlFiar- hi

thre probable cause wlîy Heyward had parted entia-viiia" wasaemgravad in bras plates ami the th

witîr Sir George Raniton-this. il, piliers oi the gateway ; IlFmeutia" leing on bi

Il ît's e great maiiage for bier, 1 suppose - one pilier, anmd "Villa" aor the allier. Insude t)

le sai ater e monient's silence. IlThat M. the banse sud grounds correspanded witl this

Haiuiawrry, wiîa was down about tire timîîe ai tire arrangemenit. Here wes everything in a sali ad

wreck ai the yacht, toid nie tiret Sir Georgewy anagemlase u ii

Hamilton ia a vemy miel ian." Everything about tire place was new, anîd ireah '

"Tirts wiiy she'a giug ta narry lim," au- with. peint. Mm. Moxani hiniseli, fat amnd

swered iis wife, sharply. îtursv, taad ou the lawn as Hayward opened ni

"You shouid ual say that, my lave," said the 4ata, sud wlen le recognized iris firat wife's N

the gaitie persan. iepbew, lie held ont two fat fingers imi wlcome. w

"But 1 do say it," reitereted Mrs. Irvîmie. "Hpblmp1, sa yau're camte, lave van, ir?" sc

"Mettbew, mark my wods," she continued, lie said. "Wel , gladta sec you. Newcome, di

"if ever there wvas a lied woîan in the world Mmi. M'a brother, wiii blieuee presemrly. Sce ac

sires amie ; if evar tiare wes kt heartiassa woan whel yau cen do witl liii. He wauts a chap aif.w

in thetwoid sire's oe' ao, sud you In wiil your saut, I1lelieve-but, then, tbere'salaways ti

live to find it ot." Amud living tliu' dis- e dazenr fî'iows ont ai eîploymeurt sitar evary h:

tinctiy expressed lier opiniamn, Mrs. Imvimue lait situation tiat cast8 np."

lier iiuaband ta bis reflectiairs. " Yas, tiare is scarceiy elliaw-room in Eng- si

land, 1 think," raplied Hayward.
CHATTER XIX. "ýElbaw-moom t What d'ye meami by tlat? 9'

FLORENTIA VILLA. Tliare'a eliow-rooîu and arms-raanî, taa, for iu

mnr who wiii womk steadily, ir. Look et me.

Tic 1îîuéscm's ten paunda came like a gift fomiWlieme wauld I have beeu, d'ye thumrk, if I bcdh

God. Il eenbied Hayward ta psy off Iis-mo- set dowîî with my bande before me?! No, it's

tirer's Ireartiass isudlady ;ta procure hiem treali«'th'e erly bhird gats the' warmu'- andi anoîbar

moins; andti t buy lier variant amail conîfarta thing, mmnd ye, Sir, 'rolling tones do notj

elsalrrtely neccssary for lier condition. gather any mas." 'a

Thus the last iaw weeks ai Mrs Hsyward's Naîhuurg cauld exceed the self-satisfaction ai

lufe were pem'lips the most beautifumi and peace- Mm. Moxeuu's looks as hae uttemed tlese two aid

fui ues tirat she ever spent ou eati. Wea ah, adages. Thema ie staad, lie wss thîmîking, oui

more ar lesa I i)ahevt', live on haipe. It is nar bis own iawu, withbhis awn greenhouse liahiudr

the presemt tiret wa ciothe imu shining light, but liii, snd-bis owîi ville, filIa;l ta the vary brum

tire dim horizaon that wa sicacely see. Hem with expetusuve( furuiture, sud ail this was iray

haie mîaw lay beyond the eaathiy boundaries, awn doiiuîg. Aiter al lu lie d saune reeson ta liea
sudfe .e.y u .ma .n.ia,1ie -eed a1 po- . i-lie bau (flaya i s trmla lin Ibist

rs, and the servants and dinners of her ac-
tintances, served ta accu y hier whole niind.
Her stepdaughters, the Misses Moxam, were
oa nat very iîîteresting. Miss Moxam was
st thirty, and was jealaus of hier stepmother's
ition in hier father's hanse. Sbe was always

"ing orers ta the servants, and then refer-
g them iii a miirked nianner ta Idmamma."
othing gave lier sa nuch pleasure as far axly-
ing ta go wrang in the liausebald. I think
aild yau, mamama," she wauld say. I be-
ýve 1 suggested," and sa an. She was not
Lndsome, but neutral tinted ail avern Her
es, lier hair, lier skin, were ail a pale, rather
ngy drab, and lier character carrespandent.
e neyer got inta a passian, she iever calaured
ih generous warmnth an any subject, but she
Lve bier friends, and lier stepmather in parti-
Jar, littie stabs accasianally, and felt a feeble
easure ini doing sa. Her vouniger sister,
en, w;is much af the sanie type. She, haw-

,r, was betterl' laking, and bad an admirer,
d bath these facts liad a saftening influence.
oung Jae, their step-brather (the present Mrs.
.xam's son), used tu say af bis step-sisters ta
i cliasen campanians, " that there was a pair
tbem, but Eulen was the best- of the twa."
These yannig ladies received I{ayvard caldly
;first. They had been told by their father
iat hie was in bad circumstances, and, there-
we, it was natural that they shauld do so.
ut tbey were ivamren, and Hayward was gaad-
>king and gentlemanly, sa by and bye tliey
gan ta thaw. His appearance alsa wvas nat
thout its influnce on)iis uncle's secand wife.
h*eu therefare her brother, Mr. Newcome (af
e printing establishnment af Sulkeld and
rwcamie) arrived lie faund the party ail taik-
ig very pleasantly together. He (Mr. New-
me) had a saur look. He had not been very
rosperons in business for' one thing, and hie
sliked lis brother-in-law, Maxam, intensely
)r another.
IlHa! Newcome," said Mr. Moxam, putting

ut the twvo fat fingers that with him. did duty
r a handshake, whien Mr. Newcome arrived.
"lThis is yonng Miayward," continned the

[h man, indicating l-ayward by a jerk of bis
humb in lis iiephiew's direction. IlThe yaung
ler I told you af. lHe ouglit to understan d
orrecting navels and rnbbisli, for lis education
ost enongli-but you cari talk it aver."
Upan this Mr. Newcome smiied mare sourly
iii. He was a pecnliar-looking mian, witli
niaîl features, and thick browu liair, wlidl
ýve you the impression that it was a wig,
haugli it was not aone. He had been for years
le working partiler ai the firrn ta wb.icli le

lelnged, and lad read and corfected scores
ri scores af navels in lis day. Perhaps this
id soured him. At ail evenits, life lad evi-
letiy iot been pleasaut ta hini, for his ex-
ressian was habitually sneering and wearied.

He made a sliglit bow ta Hayward after Mr.
[axarn's introduction, and then looked into
is face. He liad been prepared ta see sanie-
;ing disagreeahle in Mr. Moxam's niepliew, but
e now saw (and lie was not a badjudge> a pale,
;hauglitini, clever fýLce.

diSa, you want ta go into my line li e said,
ddressing lHayward.

'il want employmient, sir," said Hayward,
9and 1 think 1 bave been fairly educated."

Only a few word'-, but bow mucli a few words
riay tell. They were enongli, at least, for Mr.
Newcome. Before the abundant famiy dinner
which. fpllawed was aver, Mr. Newcome liad re-
olved ta give Hayward a chance. Durin thuî
Lînner, Ilyonng Joe," the present Mrs. Ma10xam@
aon, made lis appewarance. The fond motler
vould have waited for lier offspring, but wler
the dinner-liaur arrived, Mr. Moxam took out
hi& great goid watcli, and shaok it angrily.

IlSbarp twa, I said, did I not, Maria 1" hE
said, lookiuig at bis wife.

IlBut Joe's not in," said MrB. Moxani
glanciug at the elaborate time-piece on tht
nanteipiece.

i said two, Jae or not Joe," said Mr
Moxam. "dDinner, Maria."

And dinner accardingly was served.
Aiter the saup andl fish had been removed

Joe (-.rouiid whom lingered a strang odour c
âmoke) entered the roani.

IlHumpli," said the father, glancing at him
Ildid you nat know the dinner lour, sir ?"

Mr. Moxam said this gruffly enougli, but hi
round, staring, grey eyes had a kinýdly expres
sian in thei,svheni lie loaked at this graceles
youth. As for his mother, she absolutel:
adored hiîn. He was twenty times worae thai

1I do really wisl for eniplaynient, air,"~ re-
p lied Hayward, earnestly. And tire saur man

he addressed gave a siiglit nod of bis head.
At tliis moment bath Haywvard's esrs and

Mr. Newcame's cauglit an inquiry addressed by
young Jae ta lis niather, which they were snp-
posed not ta bear.

"i say, niather, wliat's rnaking aid Types
more crnsty tIen usuai V" asked Jae of that
fond parent.

Then Iod Types" (Mr. Newcomie) iooked at
Hayward with an iromicaî and bitter sîuile-a.
smule whidb betrayed sanie of the' conteuîpt and
aversion witl whicl lie regarded bis sisiter's,
sLon.

(Tu be continued.)

BRELOQUES POUR DA<MES.

IF anything -will canvince a not altogether-
bad nman that lie is a brnte, it is the sweet for-
giveness af a delicate waîîran.

THERitis one advantage in marrying a woniî
who liasn't a inid ai lier awn ; she can't forever-
lie giving you a piece ai it.

YOuwG lady, gazing au lier portrait joat fin-
islied by a rising yaung artiat, remarked, I
look like a canvas-backed duck." He feit like
eating lier.

A CO.NTEMPoRARY aaks if Edison cari invent
anything ta beat trie brilliancy ai a wamani's
eyes. A bad husband will do it-beat ail the
briliiancy out ai theur.

A LADY in Louisville has a liusband who
anares. She keepéi a clothes-piir under lier jil-
low, and when bis anoriug awakea lier, she pnts
it an bis nase, then aieeps in peaete.

Fr is astonishing what whoaping lies youîrg
folks wiil give and take dnring cotirtship. The
trouble with a gaad nmany îîîîirriagpu istLat the
parties quit lying when,,hey, enter matriniony.

"WHRErE a woanWi a" ays Mrff. Partington,
"las been married wrtlî a congealing lèart, and

one that beats desUËdfig ta lier own, she will
miever want ta enteFUhe maritime state agais."

THÂT good aild saul, Mrs. Wiggins, says sire
dunno but she enjays reading about thexîs Lame
folks as mucli as she did about the Stewart body,
anly it ain't quite 50 excitiis' ta the nervish
systeme.

EXTRÂCT from a romance: Witli aîe land.
lie leld lier beautiful golden head above the
chilling waves, and withi the other calied loudly

efor assistance."
A KING8ToN danisel lias develaped the faculty

af a mind-reader. She said ta "llier yonîîg man"
3last sparkin' niglit, "lMy, thongli, I do believa-

yau're gaing ta hiss me?1" Correct ! He was,
and did.

À NEw YORK belle hesaugit lier father for a

anew seal-skin sacque. "My dear," lie responded,
iondiy, but serionsiy, "we paid over $5, 500,000

tat the British Gavernieut recently, and 1 can't
afford, it."

THE colour ai a girl's liair is regulated by the
lsize of lier fatlier's pocket-boak. If the latter

lie plethiric the giri's tresses are golden or au-
burn. If the aid man's wallet is lean we hear
the danghter spoken ai as aniy I"that red-lîeaded

.8gal."
.* TEE time approaches when the thon ughf

husband gives 7his wife some maney, wbichgoes
. ta buy a dressing-gown tliat ail tlie world's riches

couidn't lire hi ta wear in the preseîce aif lis
amaie friends.

>rA
n AFEMLE hlep in Chicago witl admirable

itcandour informned a lady that she was.laoking for
a place wlere there was an Iod couple with

Le property, but witlout childreu, who would look
uponmine as a daugliter."

], AN En glisl writer says, in his advice ta yaumîg
ie married wonien, that their mother Eve niarried

a gardener. It mugît lie added that the gar-
r.dener, in consequence ai bis match, loat lis

situiationr.
ÀMBImoUOms.-In a country dliurclryard there

à, is the foiiowing epitapli: "Here lies the body
Of ai James Robinson and Rurth, bis wife ;" and

underneath this text, "lTheir warfare is accaîn-
L;plislied."

Ls A LADY said tbat this was the finest compli-
nient whicl she lad ever received: She w55 0ou

liorseback, and as aIe rade past an irialiman wlio
M was standing by tire readside she leard liii say,
!y I wish I was in prison for the staling av ye."

1 A1A i cthaa ariga v veyungy
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S Tîrt' lailor ilt, ni,,. r.'rr, 'ot-rirt11r L,',. I te3'rtmateýr
''Tiflur ilj.,Il. '. tit, l''ri,,',r trii't,rrn ýlnr,,laevo'urr

r t n .Ir t' i l f .1 1 . 'i i g r t t r , t t i r e.'r r r r . 4 ' . g t. ,

New Work of Vital Interest.

WILLIAM S, P. M.
'Z-', Mîn't ICIAIt. S'I'tît'.lt, tAEli't:'.S'T,

WILLAM OHNON, A LONG AND HEALTHY LIFE.1
j Sr t"r ,,t ''o , Il. S .'r -:dr~'i

t' l,,. ''r' t et i'..r' ,ir ir tr-irrr rrnr

LAD/ES' COLLEGE. OOVPIOA/, P.O. amri.' "rl''r.tr,'t .i tCuré., i7.1 .52.J30

t i. i .. ,,,:' ''~ ~:<?,r~tt.r..trrt ROBE~RT MILLER,

t n.t ~ Y A 'i M 1 r,, ,,.i,:'t;Pubishet BakBid 1 Manufacturing and
1 WOLtAE tAIO.R

GRAY S S P ECirI1C MED3ICINE,
Tht' <rr'rta t Iz-llà ,.RaAOE NIARK.

78 r3 T:-tt .'t't9 gr'.i

T HE GRAY MNEDICINE CO.,

D, M. FE11RY & CO. Detroit Mich.

NOTICE

'< rr'n i t> ' tté %iNT 1EAL

MSt S t I li11Nt'l Y. Mnet vir,

E. N~. FRESHMAN BROS.
Advertising Agents,

'LG 'w' Fourth St., INCINNATI,
Are. ,îtlnro'ri ti n,'l ei ttî,nls rt' ttnt 1 li pit. .r

1' 1 1, 1.OIl -NilM I( KS' rI
B it îIItimmr siret", t ttnt rri

9,f' REPAIRS PROMPILY ATTENDUD TO.

Wall Ptapors, wmadow Shades and,
SOHOOL BOOKS,

LONDON MIANUFACTURING CO,
ESSENCLS OF MEATS

O rt','t r i.

NOTICE TO THE PLJBLIL. -

PA TJEYT OFFIC EG'D

l'hl&A VAIrAtitF LE MIlS''Ari \INK

hart ,$ w tru rr tr. citrr'eiT" p r.' t al,rrt

rtr.',titis t i, SIenç'. rthi t ,' i 'r.'n t,ri t'
Rof S t ,t andrr'i ''r,.ioi e i 1.'l ,î il talrli trV,

t5lilfl, i t,',slnt 1' irtirt!i'î' ifi .net ' r,.rrtlt

litiSeitnel

la, -'! ' 4if r1 'i4m and 'l 4.11< l fYT,llo

Teha='cs a~in caada. 2% 1st iol ofil$
tx nirî heti, ti eftrerti0ft

I/lUS IRA cd FAMI/Y FRIcND,

À.AjrSHOT On'L'.EI ,EC OE,n

rie iii 1y S2.OOFmil e il.
Î3URAND.ESIADS1,110.

f'îîot'Rtt TrSl of,'tr tlTtt.it Il lu

trtosil trd lU SIIIr ttt, 12'rtUtàs l..l
theN. OXeettd aebî t i , il tl

a work t1katmerits ,hn l(lln

ICOQO MAN FO
priA1ftnED %'rt $2 .pr air sunr

r', S Tr, r' 'It (;.,rr~'tl

t'T E Yn .t ~(IC ) ' rr trr'lil,'t Fir gîr

JA&N. 1 1 1879. CANADIAN TLTJTST]

John Moir& Sonm

f. R. H. THE DUKE OF EMIBURGH
J .St i. 3<I) . I I i , .'trr't rrt ILL. .N tlt.,t'rî,l. M L TA Y TA1tr i

montical puftland &Boston Baiwal Col

NOTICE
t Ltni ltrt',X IrANtD

rf .1X I X I' N .'',tts .î tt, o i

'trtS r tî S t I ' '' ,, ,,

S'JBSCRIPTION $200 PER ANNU,'t.
Dt i't :2i I k St.r J;,t;ý,'st i:'' St'tn . arrI 4

r. Il.r l"y. ;teeurdtit. , tîte . ah oti''ait liber.

6o Chromo and Perfumed Cards t) 'nWSbS'. jEO), 7r.X tr'ter.itand d i>c,,rîrr.u

t t env t:1). n'î,',v tti'rt c;fite1h. r nne,atrrior the d,'eîr

itittnl;i oril r .trei r"fns thitiht-,a'but spr,. l',tr l

FA P ti Sn,'ljNtfl'ii' lairî or C.Orl,A.-X ).'utit 1; v. 150t Sr ie. t il Ç, Cu..

%%'r1trnî )N tut;'Lianat,* v 150tttit

t ~ ~ ~ u lai,.', ;;; ,'tt"ffr lit

CHEAPEST AND BEST.

~IIms s ý
GHISH0LKI'~S AL-f0UND FROUTE ANU PANORAMIC "''9~''

GUIDE 0F THE ST. LAWRENCE,

,, tr, oili . lo'.ti rr'' tIrrrrl ti,.ot md Rti , i

S'<ltrtt' trrrî,trinî-. I',rn irr'i, tt,',ittrt .N n' l' ''r.of oi.ra&ilr i..

ttîre nr i ', tn.' j rrrtrrrtr, i ew of t.' t fI,. $t.t .nw retire

prrt.îattt to nyr Ii , r, nemi rlt trfii e rrice, MIur.l

CI.iz clii oU ý Dim.,JORN DOUGALL & SON,
C.R.CtlStOM& 110$,218 à dt2o, St.janme S r 0e, M Otre at.

7-2-5 ltrrtr'tru treet. t<ontreat.i Decrotyptiug sud Job Pin il) ig , otutlt' eand plain.,

1

intt'" part irl.l i '.l S4tlr t irî îxt it

S 1 V St LIA i ' ,i,t '.iftr,tr'rriî'ît.r.njuti

Duke of Ediriburgh Sauce.
t, ; hin,,

ir -t o P? n
RATED NETS.

D ur, Grand Musical

SHOLIDAY GIFT'
;iTO E VER Y REA UER 0F THIS ANNOUNCEMENT,

$10 Ftuo, I)5 tp. ftlowing MSCLINSTRUEMENTS, riuey

$10Flue, 15Guitar, $20 Violin, $100 Organ, $250 Piano-
'lI u'h, t l t o , t, l"etrrVltI tihe froitow1lrg rsr'tut rand liar, le SI',1l 1' lX "S 1(C.vz

I Q.1111g oîuluy.. 1 rt rg.r. IyCr
Ji . ,, Fau3u1- i . 1 (tI ). 11.Nun . N . t B]y Glier t t *.ei* r ds o, <,,r.mn u

1 '. Fro u mit ur Il., m!iit-li i Lebvei lire o a."... .,r ~j' u'. W'rp
V. r'aier I- . l . V.. treo' . tg)",.',im' Iv ttn.'rv t''rc'y. r E

St ,rL,,",oo,. SIrr.i, ','St re. NSt,1l-''rrtn
t.E''"Snt Iey, T i ki l'm ry. .~,Worfls bv '.Wrl'.. S -ely

Al ll 't, r r. jrî ' , t., is t ' 111 t it aoti nrlseAo'.' it' , ,I e ,'. rt i t-''

et , 't rit. 1' î ' Ilet' t'r, e''w l l I tl - I 1ý',''r'1 oso r'..1 't, ',
%oiri ert ytof 9ettitîo 'r ,'r.È'*t l, ~(- rn'îtor'r rusi cuii ir,,rrurer) ts ''

PMUSIC ORDER. ""'tTt'''rh ('ed.r. tte1,',tigIlz 1

LONDON f b n. btbb'I.'OfiI

READ CAREFILLY.- %# iýp I-rzýo , 11eMd :
o d r L ý-j LIIireqlli jr i ',ç'v ,r .. lrîrielr, t rtii-r sill .ti''

Elh - IGt'I 'unr u.......,.... 00u

(mi.- ...t;m ;!hm,1 t lh tu' .rrt .. i. ........ 2.le. ,0

Pî' t tl , 'r mev l. p ' t ti t n . - l.rt. I-m I

le I II III rt IlI%%".- v

9, taN 8 e 4 N MUI C C .. it#i -Il. -bli
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Gas Cnue. .~d
Little Glant Gas Governor,"

The moat perfect u thvi e .wurid for go,,ruluKau.
tou.aîoaslIv IbeaPPiY Of CAs l the buruere.Save

frou. ~5 1 40pcv ent liuededaOf tagimouiais.
Agents wauled everywhere. SaMple <ioveneor fur $5.
Send Atamp loy etrel.

"Liste (lieut Gaâ (loverior Compa.n,' Drwer ~
SITht)ceaa, Ont.

'The Great Cbeap Sale of Fora will b. oonttuued &II

ibraugt JANUARY. We ooo::uuc t u aufactnre

specItal lins thul ore aeliug well. Ou stock s&U new

tud frah ; no aId stock.

JOB C. THOMPSON & CO.?
416 418 and 4W NOTRE DAXx STirxTr,

MONTREAL.

A very large aaaortment of
tbebu ielquat,îv of

Suitable fur presputat:on.Wed-
ding prcalenti%, ".. comprna.
inz ail articles ELECTRO.

1'LATED vwlh Su VER.
Halviug a ibor-*agb lnawime

of tbp rELECTRO.Pl,ATE
BUSINESS. Ille rublij may
confirlently rely on setting the
best Gttsd.

ïPrices loir. Inslpection inrited.

SHOW ROOM : 370 St. Paul Street.
JOHN WATSON, Jýr.

FLUID BEEF is
beinoç adoptel tux

a, 1  b. BRITISH.
Pre.vix. V. S.,

and U,.neral bos-
plais. It ikt pre-
'cribert by the
0.1-% - 'aphI etI.
cian.and by eyery

medimal man wbo bas Im.ted Ilu merts. hat i. heouly
essence known which iýontaics al te nutritive consti-
lu.aIs of beef. and la procouaauceix> cipatific mèu every-
1where te be the montperfV~t f&>d for Invalida .errutroduced. Sold by Drugg{at ansd Grocers 35r-, O)c.,

and4 $1.00.

BriishAmerican

1 iOTRE ALT
lnoczoroated by Letters Pate~nt.

Capital $100,000.

Eank NoteS, Bon&s,
Postage, BUl J& Law stamps,

Bevnu» Stamps,
Bâla of Exchange,

DRAFTS, DEPOSIT RECEIPTS,
Promlssory Notes, Ac., A.c.,

F.actded in the Besi Style of Steel Plate
-Engravin9.

]Portrait. pc2ly
G. B. BURLAND,

?vre dàManager.

E Wir f Jx.r' Q-

1xew Hoe of consgnents of auinas,
BALHIA, BRAZIL,

Raceives vtessls and Steamer&s of aIl Nationa.
5 per cent Comnmission.
JWA1l Ltters to b. Propaid u &boy*..

I.'.Pi'Af'l) 'VAIIOU'IENCHIÉu, G C U (IEF - <TI.v 1u; I îi' L .

THE BESI REMEDY FOR INDIGESTION.

TRAOE MN'$-- MAK,

the causerof tarly a.' (tedzreajes ,f u'¼.v e ard, bei--t, a iizîe: - z"- si,-''a ':ý 1.;

.:dut.' ô1 i l-ial, tt *1 ù Wi1I7;utf raca tAc 'Jîal 'tentc,,r i- then i? . ',,

-. \rret,7nV I//rl" ad esa t5ynverflit t',: and ypù', cteaperrnt ;irf etli''! » in trr..ro.-

1dii 1er any cruuarcand t/wusn.h cf t~orcadi mrd' be2r tç:ai' r.' - f bere tY

îw'atrýd 'frorn tdiir ue sfe iz enainr:iie1-,il redP i

Sodin dBil/a at 1a. 1ljd. , 2s. 9d., andi11is. ez, , bv il l, 1 edricicndart.haziutc '.r

C,4 UTIO.V.

Be surc andaaklor '" 1 ORTON'S PJ'LLS," snd do not bAr e'rsded (o i'urcAarr a" nî 'rn

ITn coiisdrqzeyzce of spurirous imitations of

LIEA AND PERRINS' SAUCE,
whick are calculaied Io deceîhe Mie Public, Lea and Peri»ny
have adoýÉkd A NE W LABE-L, bear;i'g /the&ý Szýrnature»

thiis,

which £ûplaced on every boille of WVORCES7'ERSFZIE
SA UCE, and wilhout whzch none isfgeiante.

Àtdkfor IRA & PERRINVS' Sauce, and tee Nane on Wrapper, Label. Boti/e .and Stopper.
Whzolesale ana' for Exp<rt b>' the Propriet4ors, ;Worceter;, Crosse and Biack7'e.il, Lrntdon,

&c., &c. ; and by' Grocers'and Oidînen tha-oughout the lf'or/d.

To b. obtaind ý1or
Mv.aeaa. J. M. DOUGLARS & CO., MONTîtEAi.:MRAILIRQIIART LiCO.. tOXTRYAl.

25 Faulonable Tii5tcnu Crdîý-un o oilke, wi tb Chromo Crard.1%,Cipids. Mot, Vl 1 nwr,. du.. No.
came, lot. Nx.asta Card Co., Nassu,. N. Y ti) ao1ke, ij~b nueo>., tc. Nassau Card Co.,

Nassau, N. Y.

THE COOK'S FRIEND JOHN McARTHUR & SON
BAIKINC POWDER PIT

Hat become a 1IIOURIIIOLD WOR). In the land.and 14 OIL. LEAD, PIT
HOU14IIOLDNF.GOLORT & VAI3NISH MEBOHANTS

Iciev.iry famîly Wlz.r.e onomy andIlfeaIth are sludioed.
Itla ussit fi, rai*lng ail kiDde of Brou. iol,, j'n. IPRT.SOt

cake&,Gtlddie Cakes, L&C., L&C., &suda %Mali quan:Iîyuod
lu Pte CruaEl Pddings, or ouhher Pattry, will av", hallf
theusual aharîeulng,and mak e t hefood imore digeatettti . ui,:h and flIgian w<,.dow tias, Roflpdd. )nph

and I'olisrhei lI'ais, (lis, <ooed, illaCr. and
t st ,"dlnamd&d .hfe. t Gais

ClitulcAL4, Drat. 8TI5FTA, NA'VàL 40RE, C

SAV~BîMB,310, 312, 314 & 316 ST. PAUL ST.,

IT 8VESEMPE, 25 &251 COMMISSIOHERS ST.
IT BAVES MONZY ,

For saloby atortk..pere ihrougboutths Dominion. ài-rEEÊT,
and whol#aaby the nmanufacturer. 26.17.5Q-169

W. D. MoLÂEIN, UNION i..a /~Prrunue Chromo and Snowflgke Carda, lu Case
1j151aft 553(Jolloge Stret. 50 canme lu gui4, 1Me. Davida& tCo., INbrthrord, CI.

WILLIAM DOW & CO.
BREWERS and M~ALTSTERS

Su perinr Paie and Brown MaL
India Pale, aud othor Aieal. Extra Double aud Single

Stout lu Wood sud Bottle. Shippiog orders promptly cx-
ecuted. Families aupplied. , ~ .r

SHIRT MAKERS& HABERIJASHERS.
Self.masurc caCrd and itampt" r tColorrd

Rezalia Shgrtingnt fIrre ,b> mail. Large iioch cf
Underwear, Trleistaea e.als band,

138 ST. JAMES STREET,

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Bufland-Besbalats Lithagraphic Coq
5 &7 BLEURY ST.,

Rege ota iuf.,rm !I. bt1Ctl. imuat7lAxTb end
BVNINF.. 'l N -f tfie l h'iloat tluiltlarge

eti,liihuit ih snî- itiluil ujfratiou, sud hast
they are ruca.t. . do LIIai nds of

endl TVI 1.1'lNT11ýO.

IX TuE I RF.$TCfl.R. eANDAT 9.(Wracs

814--Watatentuîio,,g.'...leuth* rq-iro.uctiou by

SVliltL7-1.Z,'i'hgrlil'41

MAIS, I PAN.IIT'ILES ai:BOOKS

Fr..:. tlc efasllîfl. K t 11iir cçOu.m.no.. and th.
cclx î1eteu#o f uti .Ir:h l ai, >.',tie C I .. m î y
fle"] ,,fio ior g'iil so' ,ci.. ab itWbni
euît'ubothmwith l-rî.r

JNFBIJOLONJKL RJJW'Y.
WMinter.Arra ngen=ents.

nXPRESS rASSENOER TRAINS ru DAILT
Pxroopt $aýIavi'" . o)îw

ViIrtul p...............2, 00 Pi

Dt~uaih i........... .......... ...... 44

ISIthormt..-.......... *.... *........'12 QS A. M.
Neaeate.......................2J0

14t o"'n................. .......... ,5

lllirtx.........................1,30 1'. M
goh.e 'ruiiîae-sun..l ni 11i'..jL f..I wlt thelbGrand
'rk'îurusta,I.osna iut,,Mnîral at 1-.5 nolck pa.

To1 oi rîn Car lm.vn orPd'tL.'îIvi .onTueadaly. 'Thora.
day oit Salurday, ru,., lb; ui . 30 tliirtnx, sud ut
Mondayýt, Wdneday otl rida>' go Si. Jiohu.,

Pât Itormnito' ln r-ogard to iso pengr itroe,, ticket&,
rate& D e lf-ght, trin arraugemeotx. div., aplly te)

0. W. IIOP.INSON,

177 5go. james Street.
C'. J. itRYDhl F..

leucrusl Supt at Govt Ry's,
biantroal, lPlth Nrv.. t87.

Tri.ca f'ion iiiesiroipterto.A'w aprluled sud iPulo.Illdl. by 1- Is, IltA?.i li Io[1À3AIATH 3HI OtAiI
CiAtIrAs,'' liincl,), uai tiio elee, Nom. 5 aud 7 Iieury

8treet, Sivutreal.
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